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• MINBENG PANACEA!
T°, ™°?E SWFEBINO : JVITH- .DISEASED■ ■iJL ttnprteedeuted taectst which bat

/attended lb# n*c of the ' | v!'.,' T,
.•'S'.Oa&BSQ- PANACEA-

.-.a til the ▼nsosj lc’Rsu which.Irritationoftbeluigiaa*
:.. HittW, bee, lafrpfiod. ib* proprietor againto call aaet>

' . tionloibia- ./

WONDEItfUL FREPARATIOy.
- Tie -changaMe weather which mark* ear (all and

winter ooslba, U a fnildhl «oarce of
- colds and coughs./

Thaae, ’ifneglected, 1 are; bnl thepreeonon of thatfell■ ■ ■ . duuorar, !
(COSVMPTION.

tbraJ.bow thsll we nipthedettrorer in
. lh* \nfi horw'ibaiL we jgcl clear of oar cough* and

. oldeTU cf rhal importance tothe public.
. TIIB GREAT-AND ONLY .REMEDY

will lie found tat the Gintra# Panacea.. Inproof«fili>»
....

' weh»Tt from,tuneu tunepublished the ceruGcaie*.ol
.. dotes* of oftr beft | kniwn cititeo*,wbohave expert*
r : raced lu curenre powers.; These, with > mau or u«

'■ttmosy frotsslf parts ofthe eoußtnV-frosiiOfoCAJV-KEN OF TJIE FIRST STANDING,
Minium of- tteOcrpel, together with copfoo* no*

. . ■ fee*from itae I'. '

• JOURNALS OF THE DAY
we fast* embodiedjia pamphlet form, and may be had
entU ofur of ear *«nuXhreashoat Use eoantry ■• HUNDREM OF, BOTTLES
bare bees used in tfcij dry.' '
- THOUSANDS ANDftDiS OF THOUSANDS,
throughout the Urmed BUMS and Canada, and we chjs
knee any man topoiaioota -. •■ •<* SINGLE INSTANCE .
B which, when (thenaccordiim 10direction*, tad bo*
feltthe hid brunt Ihtally diaotganrred; it'hu
•mfailed to- • ■ ■ ; • =•>_,

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, needthe afflicted hesitate! ■*» hy resort to
the miserable powroms, gotten tp by a• • oan Individ-
uals under the assumed name of tone ee -‘T».u<l phy*
stoiau, end pufcd intoaotoriety by eertile*'* ‘pa*
toot cattily unknown! ■ Whilsttnedielneof •

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Itto be had, whan vouchersare *t bome,~trarteigb*
bety-nugr of whom ithte •

(WATCHED FEOM THECB AVE.
Inorder that thUitnlotblenedielne may be placed

• withinthe retch of the poor,uwell the rich,we have
• Mt the ptlce ti '• i - ■■ '*•. onrnmcßiTii ' ■last'Oi’o half-the .aaatl eoetof epughmedieinae.' Iris
. )toetieby oar.tnfdt in netrty erery townend vUltge
over the west,whoan prepared to rite full taforma-
tionrelttiTetoh.':' ~> -T.SALTEB,Proprietor,

> Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
"A' ’ift’ltJdA, OH iiU't'JCULIVOF^REATHLVG—-/V sThi* disease te caused by tparoxysmal ccbatmc*

boa uftheair cells h is eery debilitating, almost cans*
fate eSIoctiionrtDKSWEEtBER'SPANACBA is the

••WTceitaindtttn.;'.i ,-v
. Hocnenesa chabejeoiiwly oared bya frceaseofpr.

Bweetterie Pcnkcee...
Ctttrrfa, ofcommon cold.) which, if neglected, wul

toomnate la Consumption, is,effectually relieved end
•Bred by Dr.Bweetseri* Panacea. :

Broncbltisi'if, tmch&ckyi, will effectasllr- lead to
Bronchial Consumption,buta timely suof Dr. Sweet*
Mi’s Pmnaeea.wiU effectuaUy.cure»u...

laStaunttua‘or tbbTohuls. or Soto IhroaL—This
: -flsttrr often leadji to serious consequences from neg*
teet, such ns niceration of,the throat. Onthe. hot ermp*.
teas. Dr. SweetserisTahhctt-shoald be procured and
Bead freely. *j

Couchs and’Cofds find ■ sovereign remedy in Dr.,
tweeter's PsaSceA. ~~

Fneumonia'NoflMu—A very fatal disease raaiaag
frna* vioiestetmgh end cola on t debilitated or-bro*
hen down ccnsdtmxpc; and persons an.subject to it—
J)r. Sweater's • ftdaeea should 'be used on the first
cymutoißS, which'are a couth or c01d... t
- Night SwealA—This deblFitaung ecmrlaintwißmeat

. Witha timely Cheelr, by using Dr. SwcetscriaPanacea.
Consampnom—lf on the first appearance ofconsanip*

fflva eympiomsovilch areapain m the side,and breast,
eocch or spitting ofblood, ifDr. Sweelscr’s Pnntceai*
frawyasea, nooanger need bo apprehended. >j '

Whan the Lnaga, (be Windpipe,, ot Bronchial Tubes
• frecene elogged up.wfch phlegmso ah to impede respt*
flbon or brcaihnig, Dr. Sweetseris Panacea, which fa
• powerful Expeesotant, should be taken according'to
the directions.• s ' V’

.. Influenia.—Tfcir.distressing epidemie,so prevalent in
- eerClimate, is speedily cored byDr.'BwettserVPent*
Ota. *"J'- :

Prlc*tiperbooh, o»tirbottle* for 85. -
For #*le by WJL JACKSON, eP Libertr »t,wgri of

,ihobigboot. ■ aorSSly .
lentchl gcratchlt

rTETTEBrITCU,SALT, EHEUM,bc/-VS rhe wooM
I fora single day scratch, .wben.afltieled with iht

Ivtttr, Itch, or oiher diwiuct of theakin, if theyknew
whowould relitro-wdiouwr^hg"
. Ttl horrible urWabligcdfo rob and aeratehtwhon
abac, batnon horrible to abstain fmtn
itkajwhenin company. Let Stbe'remembered..lhoi.BTIEIDY'S TETTERwridlTCH OLNTMENT 4 the'

gM eficecioa* of.any- ether preparation in existence
coring the 7hfler,lich,uud etherdiseasesofthetkin.

A* «U dieeutt of the tkinf&uit'ariie fromthe imparity.,
•f theblood end flaidrof thebody, end where such die*:

- CMC beof loo* standing. end the dmatitatien affected
-* thereby, if Dr.ueWv’aeervnparilln Blood Pill*be peed
- with the oimmfoß; they-will care'anycave .whatever,;

and if they do not, thomoneywßi be renroed by. Sr.
Loldy.- Motieaee*, however.'will be effectually cored
by Dr.Xeidy'a Teaer and Itch'ointment, unleu.tbe
whole•y*t«n is impregnatedby the dlecued hatßon
which will be completely carriedoff firomthe artlem by
Sr Leidy** blood ptlle,and the nufheeofthe enn heal*'
ed by the ointment.»Priqp'of ointment *5cents. ;

A freth supply'ofthenaalaahle medicines iast
, eetrad and for sale brr m

SAPAHNESTOCKkCb.- "

fcbt ' con IstA wood, also cor. 6th Awood stt
MSACE 1 PEACE! t

~ T.
. 1 :jmrriitn3c«v ■ ..

BUT INEVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.
mHE undersigned bu lotto befri convinced of the
1 necessity lorisbnte mediclife adopted lothe ose of

Children and Infants to *a(*r&de the nse of all tboee
whiehedhtoin opimu,and has at lengthace-

. ended In preparing and offering to the puhlieamedi*
aloefolly answerihgevery parpote lorall diseases ofthe
bowels, withoutthe ate of that deleterious drug, orany
other calculated to injani in the least. The Icfsiit Pan*

• ocea has beenfolly tested ftiid tried* the last twelve
months, by numerem* penqnvand found to pweess .ell.

'- a,;thV «Hriorduiary;Viriaes, ariato produce.alTthe aaten-■ bhlng effect* as set forth onthe bill of directions. Dt-
' nnbaa, Vomiting, Cholic, Griping,Pains, Sicknessand

Diseases ari*ing:&om,;Teetbmg, acting immediately
• without dihuubtng any of the tupcuoiu of the body,

producing the happiest and asst' pleasant transition
’ pom violentpaiu.to 4 tranquil and joyous state of feel-

ing in the littlesoffefer. •'
_

' Th be bad wboletalea&dretail, ofthe Prcpnetor, St.
> JOHN BARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary; Jobs

' JiUcheil,Kiliou&fßechbora, and most other Dntggixu
iB iSsjoeny and Pimborgh. ’ . dcclfl.

S-EEDvß’* IMFKfiIAt, CQUCiH KVRL'P.—Ithas
power to cart! ' PnisacaaH, Feb. H, 1547.

tL E> BELueet>?»My wife bo* Tor yeanbeen subject
toadistressinrcdsgh, 'accompanied- with asthma, for
Iba care of wuic4 ena used different cough remedies,

<* tbeadvice of'tbg most eminent physicians la
• .England, bat ell was unavailing. 1 By chance I beard

1 « year ImperialCough Syrup,and was, inducedto boy
- • bottle for trial,althoughI bad no belief thatanything

- - Cbold remove,her apmplaicL..-To jorgreat surprise,
.4 tvo doses gave herimmediate relief., bhe is st tunes
< troubled with. u'ccagb, bet two teaspoonsfal ofSyrup

always stop! it. 'J amsatisfied,aftera trialof three or
(box years, that Seller5 * Cough Syrup is the best cough
medicine 1 have ever tried either in the Old or Nfw

!- WitFstaaocase,

-i Seventh 'Ward, city of PitulrarghV
t The shore eeni£esta eboold indues all who are
traahled with codgh or asthma, u» giretha Syrup atri*.
ML It mar he bad fer Jtf nnu a btrttlevat lbs drug
•tote of j• -Jl E SELLERS, CTwood IL

Sold by Dr Camel, fith ward, andli ll Curry, Aile-
gbawy etir. !->■■■ ■» imS

SkLLEU’8 VKRMIFUUE.— The greaiett ofal
Worm medidiies!' '. NrwLaaoSjOsnc* ?

: Tbia Uu>eeril/f that .after using diftertm prepare*'
Keen for expelUnrwonna, Ibought oTC. F. Helrain, of
NewLisbon, moTials of B E Seller*’Vermifuge, and
■mao the contentsofopeTtal to three ofjny-ehuaicn.
Kom the first, shred'C years, it expelled 45 won&K

'fan the aeeoud, yeanoUI, >ft;aunl from thettura, SI
nui old, UU; mmu'S 245worms excelled by esmg
butone TiaL I recommend Sellers' Vermifuge a» a

sad one ofthe meat eSectual Worm medicines be*
fore thecoblie. i UcottMaaaow.Prepaid and cold by B EBELLQB* No.57 Wood
■net Sold by Dr. CasseJ, 4thward; DM Curry,Ai*
.fonliiiny; William’Jßmith,~TeißpcranceTiHe. ia!4

fWitßlici Kprlm tIruM,
- ItiEWLY INVENTED—FortharelWand Permanent
- J.l Canof UEKNIA «r.RUPTURE.?<Baiied to all
gia.). .

Thesuperior e litas'ofihisTrus consist in thecom*
pafaiit#«as»wiih'Whlchiimaybeworn. The padot
wood being ncaUytsUnfed onsprisgk yields to pres-

'• aareonany panof it.and thoroughly adapt* itself to
•ny movementmade ,oy tta wearer. Itcanbewora
writboat IntenaUslca.'BiUii acare a effected. Tjietab*
verifiers hate made arrangement* Tor the manufacture

- vfiheaaTalaiMeTrassea.in.atoperiorsiyle.in Pfiila.
dtlabla, andhat* Una new tor sale at their oifiee, No.

' fLrailihfieJd it. near Sixth, Pittsburgh. •• • > •
... r?UEO. tVATT,

JaT) ! . D W.KaUPFMAN. .
Irllsrs*'Paaoily Mtdlelati laonio.

'NVlmaaeiotr, Ohio, JanV *7,1643
MB R. R HELLERS—Year Vermifuge u onequaß*

ad as a *woim destroyer.” and baa given entire
aausmetmn to all -who hare had occasion to use 1l
Year (iter Fitts are also raining a highreputation

1 Rare. Yoursrespectfully. -.- Coccaft nlits. ..
McCoanoaLrmx*.Ohlo,Jan’yS7, IW9.

•. Mb B.E. Seiko—Yoar Vermifuge sells remarkably
M|l« Bad has gainedthe fall 'confidence ofall who cue
k) kite, the Cough Syrup. Yours truly }

'
•• j • ■ ' lma..Oaoai

- Ynpared and sold by R. E.Sellers, No. S 7 Wood sri,
9oUalso by Dr. Cassel, ah Ward'D. M. Curry, AOe*

Wat. J.StaithyTcmperanceTtlle. fcbl , j

PERFUHEHY; SOAPS, Ac-, in store and ibrtale
by Joelfitohler. Druggist, cor. Wood and 6th sts:

Jalas Haaal’s Nymph Soap; # ;
** ■ Amandin forChapped Hamls;

BotaaePs j '.do :.••••■ do do; • •
M SnperftaeShaving Cream, rose Jt almond;

• *** Ox Marrow Pomatum;■ ColdGrata; >-

'■ Rose Tooth Paste; •
* : CologneWater, fine extract t or the hand*

imlMhe. • I ■ • : - JeblO
TtBUCR DRUGS.—JoeI Mobler, druggistand spoilt■IJ mmrt.K. W» comer of wood and&thsu., Pitta-
Imh, wul icep cinttantly oii baud, drags, paints,

eatrAilly compound*
•t from the best(materials. attuiy hourof the day or

iiwL «maortmentofpertaaenr.ffnetoothJiair
Sdoth brashes, etc., which be wilt' sell low. for
Mb' i*. ■ • tuayl'

'
' Dr.Hclue in TcnnetH*., • •

f|*lU9 la to eeniTy that 1 purtlated oae rraJ of at.■ WotraUpegifc. iamflltro month* ago
ml nf! toa 808 of mine, tome cemi yeanold, two.
Mmvooo* fall, and aJihoogH Use amount may appear,
hni art 1 ban 00 doubt but there *ra«upward* ol
Ite tamm waaj*a'p*a«td from hun.• meaiwinf
M -f»n« Of *> inch *>

>lfco.Teim,Deoy7,.l*tt. Ja»l .BwiCredt,
* VqntabK lltif Pit, for
■f binmui gnmUir »6ftemn*%n<l Improving the
Bur. udcaoeuiuJypfeveisUiitflUrdinfalling oat, forSb» •■! :•> t ilOHWilt,Dninitt;

ffltrwieto copy) ' cor Wood mnlsih »U

6« BEET PELTS-*» WU, ■*ft"*} *«*!*, rac’d p<
» I‘MiHtij ■»! fnr~nr trMa --TT? i

trAWmjai—do boiaawodd Candle* in itoxe anil
by tfrbtfl S jk w lIAKBAUOH.

frmZ£Sß&*£SB d*mor'oan.*Nq'

VO&*P*mr lttSSßalSr

•■ panremtHfl jr<»Wn't»r Ikndiiur from iIT L*d

pichkya Co. 1

MORGAN

0* ifT??*71- jMtA~C£t.feCT~^.~TCTCnr&
yffigg oa-*

BOOKiS MUSIC, Ac.
V»-.r gKWBOOKS.
fl'iifc. Convict, or the Hypocrite Unrniikfd;iby.G. P» |il-RJihet, Esq. ",!
VJach;Ashorr, by E-Boward, author of Ratlin the,
Reefer. T 1
•■'TOiJSur of the:Fallen; by CortU, aathor of Black
'Plumed Riflemen.

'Tbehlmrie Figure Head, or the Lady of Greenand
Blue; bv Charley Carey, of theU. 8. N.
• TTia Bandit's Bride, orthe Maid ofSaxonjr,by Louisa'
Sidney. ‘ ?■'-Stanhope, author of likenesses," Ac.

Lenilla Lytuoore, and Mr. asd Mr*. Woodbndge; by
Hiss Leslie. • ;/’ \.London Quarter,y Review. >
" Union Magazine for December.
' Life of Joseph T Hare—a largesupply.
'The Maimaverutg Mother, by the author of 'History

of a Firth.*
The Wilfulneu of Woman, by the same.
The Old. Commodore; by EHoward. -
Jeanette Allison or the Voting Suawbeny Gilt—a

tale of Sea trod Shore; by Ingraham.
. Kuam, or Dayttahl, a prize tale;by J S Robb.

Sir Rowland Ashton, 2'vol; by Lady C Long.
TheSplendor* ofVersailles,and the Coon ofLouis'

the XIV.
Flowers Personified, Nos. O and LO.

. Roral Cemeteries of America, partP.
Magazines, Newspapers,etc.

Punchand PictorialTunes, per last steamers.
Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yan-

kee Doodle Pietoriaia. For sale by
i WMS CALDWELL,

dccl ' 3d st, opposite the Post Office.
Nearly beast forpublication

by J. A.AU. P. JAMES, Cincinnati,the following
new end valuable Works—

. L
Doniphan’s Expedition—Containing a sketch of the

'(lie of Coll A. W. Doniphan; the Conquest ofNew
Mexico: Cea. Kearney’s Overland Expeditiou to Cali-
fornia; Doniphan'sCampaign against the Navijos, and
hit unparalleled March upon Chihuahua and Porango,
tad theOperations of Gen. Price hi Santa Fe; with a
Map-And Engravings, by John T Hughes,'A'B ofilh*lag Regiment of Mir so on Cavalry.

1L
History of Kentucky—lu Antiquities and Natural

Curiosities; Geographical Statistical and Geological
descriptions; withanecdotes of Pioneers Life,and more

: thaa otw hundred Biographical Sketches ofdistinguish-
edPioneers, Soldiers. Statesmen, Jurists, Lawyers, Di-
vines, Ac 4 illustrated with forty engravings; by Lewis
Colliss, l vdl. octavo.

' in.■ The Twelve Month*1 Volunteer,or Journal of a Pri-
me in the Tennessee- Regiment of Cavalry, in the
Campaign ofMexico,daring.l&4o-47, containing an ac«
count ot the March of the Regiment to Vera Croz, a
description ofthe Counnypassed over; manners, cus-
tom*, Ac. of the people; Sketches of Camp Life; ac-
counts of all the amicusofother Volunteer Regiments,
and a foilHistory of the Mexican War;List orthe Kil-
led pad Wounded, Ac; illustrated by a largenumber of
correct -views and plans; by Geo. C.Fnroer, 1 volumo
octavo.-"* . deci
T>OOKS FOR THE SEASON—llluminated
Ak Gems ofSacred Poetry;a splendid imperial 8 to,with beantihtl Illustrations on steel,by Bartain, and a*
illundoated i pages by Sehmitx and Sinclair, richly
bound in Turkey moreceo and whitecalf superblygilL
: TYie Chrildan Keepsake, aa annual for 1543; with
splendidmetitotint engiavingt/bySanaiiqboundin ar-abesque morocco.

Christmas Btooeoms and New Year's Wreath for
1849;a small quarto volome, printedon snow while pa-
per, embellished with splendidmezzotint engraving*.—’Thu is by for the most beautiful juvenileannual pub-'
litlied in ine'UaitedStates.
’' The Poetieal Works ofOliver Goldsmith, M; with
numeroofrei tisitn designs, by the Etching Club, u va-
rious'uyles ofbinding. '

; ' Thompson’sSeasons, withseventy-wren design*, by
tJe Etcking Club, in various style* of binding.The Poets and Poetry of America; by R- W. Grit-
wold. •

The Poet* and Poetry of the Ah««h«, by WilliamPeter,'A. AL: tvperblybound InTtakeymorocco; splea-JMhrjdS~-. • i
. .Willis'*Poems, in variouistyles ofbinding.'

Gray’s Elegy ill astroted.
Henan's Poeaesl Works, in various bindings.
XorAßytoa's “

**

••-Bhatepeaifs-- ° “ “. '■ The Poetical Works ofThomas Moor©. '
‘ Ballads and oUier Poems, by Mary Uowitt.
' Poem* by *meb«r .

HeadleptSaered Moontains.
The above, with a great varietyofother new,works

in splendid styles ofbinding, suitable for gift books; fo
sale by

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
dcXl . Booksellers, cor. Market A3d su._

Valuable Standard Worlt.
Branded iencyclopahiia—aDictia&arr or sei-

con, li ttfUarcsad art,c«a{vui&gthe hijtovy, descriptsoo
red sdeutiiie principlesotevery branch othasaa knowledge.
■ilhtbsdsriroiiM'a&d dcdniuOs of aQ the Uidu iagvacrai

by W .TBraodei FK8, fc. lUustraled by na-
MCTPusnaiaiiugiat wood.

Mnni'i North American Allas,eodtainbig beaut;folly col-
#red maps of North America, Canada East, Cuad* JFlwt,

• NonScatia; NewBrunswick, Notthcru Tsaas, NewMss-
■co, Florida, Tens, California, Mnko, Central America,Toeatsau IFest Indialihftds andall the States asd Terriio
rissra the Union . .1-1*

NtaJ’i Puritsas—Tbs history of the Puritans' from ths
tvformalloa inLsi«tto the molathm ofLAS, eomjvisiur a*
seeouulof thatjnnopln,&e,ae. by Daniel Neal, hf A;
mised byJohaO Choous, M.D, withaiMportraits oosisel;In twonua

.Thesseef ths Body ta-rvlalioa’taths Mini,bj .Gfcrgt
Mmr,M D, memberof thereyal eollege ofPhysiciaat, Ae;

Jnvsnlie Works, •

v' LFiraldiand Bhcth- or which makes theare, a »crypop-
alar Juveoik work. - .

Perils of IheSea, beingsdectißg umtsouof ihipwmks,
■Ac." •'

.'Russell’s Speaker—The Juvenile Speaker, eotspristog
•lemvatary roles asd exsrisrs in decUoatiea. witha selte-
Urn of- pecaforpractice, byFronds T Rornsli, iastroetorin

- The abort worksreccie sd ssd for nfo Vy.
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

til ' • . i Pjoksellm, ear marks! >nd.3rdsts
Palmoniry Balum.

Messrs, reed a cutler-j foci it a duty j
ovreto my follow creatures, to state ootoetking

more respectia? your Vegetable Palmonai? Balsam.
Siuco Ifint used the UaJsatn, about eleven yearsago.
the happy effect ofwhich I then gavnon account ot, I
have had several severe complaints and attacks at my
lungs,onesfowdays since, and iu every inriancaI
have used the Balsam alons vyi£i complete and perfect
'sttcceis. -Ti hOs effected relief and cure in a very few
days. Itis ecrtainly a safe medicine. ! do not know
thn itwill cure a fixed consumption, but 1.believe It
will be iu many cases a preventive,' asd prevention is
bettor thancure; Ido therefore, for tbe love ofmy fol-
low men, earnestlyrecommend the' u«e of this Balsam,
in all pulmonary complaint*.' Tam confident that it
has bees the meant ofprmervmg my life to this day.

Boston June 10,'-45." BENJAMIN PARSONS.
. Forsaleby B A Fahnestock. A Co, comer first and

.wood

Aiahoh* Classical Dietionary; --t;
DictionnryofGreek siiid Romaa Ahtiquitiu;

. jM'Cullough’s Commercial Dietionary;. ;
. UrekD(vliouaiy ,andSapp!efflaut,arts,manufo£Uires
and.miner . - • » .v:'.

Webster'sOctavaDtctiosan*,revise if edition; • '

Todd's Johnson1*and WalkerisDictionary; \
Worcester4* Dictionary;
Liddell and Scon'sOreek Lexicon;
Robuuoa’s Greek Lexicon ofNew Ttttament;

' Lewren’s LatinLexieos; •
*

Ainsworth’s Latin DieUooary: <
FleauniM and French Dictionary, ‘

*

Buck’s Theological Dictionary;
- Union BibleDictionary; '
- Robiuscn Caitma*Dicuonary, Ac. •

Tbe above, with a generalassortment ofThealogiCsl,
Classical. Miscelisneous,and Sunday SchoolBooks, aK
ways on hand and for aue low, by

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,.
i dcB 1 SB Market tL, between?d A4uu;

HnrPßbUettloMi
‘Vf'ILTON’S POEMS, Illustrated. Huwr’i new
JJXedition of the Poetical work* ofJohn Milton, with
amemoir, and critical remark* on his genius ana wri-
lingvby James Montgomery; and one hundred and
twenty engravings fromdrawings try William Harvey.
.In two volumes.,

Sttß'exa'sGxjxxTxsxAsnx—The four Gospels and
Ajets of. the Apostles, in-Greek, with English note*,,
critical, philosophical, tad cxegetical; maps, indexes,
etc., together with the Epistles and apocalypse; the
whole forming .the New Testament—For the use of
Schools, Colleges, and Theological Seminaries. By
Hot.J. A. Spencer,A.M. :-iA New Nomp-ADdrammer’a Etc.—A (airy tela of

love. By Mrs. &C. Halt
Jurn' Hxnxr IV.—The life ot Henry the Fourth,-

king of. Frmnee and. Navarre, By CL P. B- Jstnr*.
Complete infourperts, paper;9 vou.doth. ,

, For sale by JOHNSTQN * STOCfcTON, .
'-jaa3 Booksellers, comer ofmarket and 3d sis

ENGLISH BOOKS—lLstoivof the Greek fiev-
olatlon, end of the war* and ratnpalrnJ ulsmg

from the struggles of the Greek: Fair Lots In'Emancipa-
ting theifeosntryfrom thoTarklib Yoke—in two *ol-
ames—splendidespy with oamerona maps and eagrs*
Ting*.
- Letter*’ iUastrattve or thereign ofWilliam 111,from
1&6 to i7B&-with fine portraits, to X volp.

! Cempantos to of the Hdy Seriptaree
Harry Mowbray, thrillng romance, with SOeugra-

vings, , -
Tour in the Holy Land, Frenkh Stage, and Sketches

in Chine. Junrec'd andfor sale by
McDONALD ABEESON '

■* vntW Wmarket street

riHIE Philosophy of life and Philosophy of Lan-
X {plage, J>y Fred Von ScUegel.
Smith 1* Researches in China in 1&44. ’45snd’4s, with a

map and plates. I < •: '• *r ■ ;
The (Kateof the Departed, by Jno.Henry Hobart, 1). D.
The Church Universal, by Dr. Stone. '
Goldsmith's Poems, illustrated.
-Tnompsoo’s Seasons; do■ -For sale by - J L BEAD,
. jagp • . . ■ 4th St near market.

VALVABLB New Tear** Presents.
WsTerley NoTels^iTolomcs,l2mo, Ulastraied;

t
‘l4 . 8 -u u. . Bvo •Mrs Sherwood’s Works, Id vols ISmo, illustrated;

Mis*Edgworth’* “ 10 •“ “ • “

Harper’s Family Library, learols, complete;
do Uor’sandGirl's.;'* • u

Work’s oi Shakespeare, 7 rots. Svo, the beautifulBo»-
touedition, finely bound; • -t-

-
. '

Butler's lives of the Sainu, 4 vola. elegantly bound; -
Hannah Moor’*-Works, ? vols.

. Exploring Expedition, 0 rols R YA1 Gvo
«ui do S tlu • .go du

British Essayists, 8 Tols'.Ttukej m >r, backs.
The above, togethex-Wiih a-h tg- assortment of ele-

gantly bound family and po*Jto-' Uible*,' Common
Prayer, oil sizes and bindings,a'la'whleh will be sold
lower than ever offered iu toiansr<■ <, at the old stand
of ' - : KAY A Co.
,Ja* cor 3d A wood »t■ • PIANOS 1 PIAHOSIS'TTENRY KLEIBER, Dealer in eastern Piano Fortes.JPL at J. W. Woodwell's, No. 85TblrdStreet The

. pianos may be examined at all boars, and the subscri-ber will be there flout 11 t» 12, A. &L,'and from 4 to
6, IVU.each day.! ■ Pittsb’g,' Oct 22, 'i»

We, the uadealgned, would inform the eitizens of
Pittsburghandvicinity that wa have appointed Mr. H.Kleiber sole agent ior WesternPennsylvania, - for the
saleof.oar PianoFortes, from whom they may-be ob><tainedaioßf own (New York) prices. ... -

, NUNNS A CLARK.
. New York, Sept. 1,lfrldoctfiSdtl 1
MOttlfi gKW BOOKS.—Mvrgervl Ursbun"MwcevtlbyU PB Jaaics;PriceG cents.

Xsrtffi,or. the Triaoph of Liberty. ’
Tadpole, hr Albert Smith.

Conusaailcr of Malt*; lUaitrsicd. r
Countess o< Uerfoa. by T Soolis, Em;.

.Ugtndsol Mssico; byGvo. B.’ Ltfpardi &«thn»ly. 'Uagu.tM* for . October. New Music; just"rteatred by
Whl. 8. CALDWELL,

icffil . third st, opposite pat ofltes.

BUOJCS— Caieehisro of iron,or, the Merchant’* and
hlechamc’a complete guide to the iron trade. A

few copies oplvy-very scaree. Simonds’ Literature oftbs south of Europe. Chambers* Infortnaiion (bribe
:, CUwas Lerw* Cyclopedia of'English Literamre.

.»> endell s Uittdksiofle’s Commentaries, a new edition
in 4 hcuiUht voltunes. HalteckVPoems/anew ur.dsplendid edition... Parlor Book ofFtowere—for allsessolA. lacljr iJ L BEAD, 4th near market st.
- -

rrnß-.LAOTOP THE FAIRIES-A Christina*J_Tala,by u.p,R.Jamcs,Eaq...
■'“•„w,*»M»aaiobiographyeditioin«<liiedbyCur-

fvrEalL justreceivedandfor sate by -J«3l. , . . JOHNSTON ABTOCKTON.

The greatest :book op. the
Dr. Webwtrti Great Amarfean Dictionary ofthet««ush naAXTOOXS, eontMtune all thavthoformer edhitta.contained;.mbed by.Cnaaacoy A.

Goodrich, ProdYaU CoUegt.--The sheet complete edW

MANUFACTbRiESi
PITTMACUINE .WORKB ANDFOUNDRY, 1

• ■ • • Fiitsiu**B, pa. • ■.
» JODA'.WRIOiIT A COiiA KE preparedto buildiCoUDnand Woollen Maehih-f* cry o/ every description, such as—Carding Mh-chlnes, BpinningFrame* Speeders, Draw*ng Frsntes,

Railway He»d*;Warpers,Tsrillers )JSpooiew,Dre**iiig'Fraiue*, Ixsmds, Cord Grinders, Acn Wrought lionifoutfusg t.urced all sizes of Cast Iron, Pullies and
Hoagere,*f.the-latestp*Uerbs, slide and hand Lathes:land wols ofall kind*.; - [. ; -f]V. Casting* of every description famished onshdtt no*
bee. Pmuems made to order for Mill Gearing? Irmirailing, Ac. Bteam Pipe for' heating Factories. CastIron VY indow Bash, and fancy Casings genertlly.-*
-Orders! e A at the WarchoaaeofJ. Palmer A
erty street, anil have prompt attention.

■ Rktulto I
Blaekiwek, BellA Co-, J KiMoorkeod ACo., G E <Wuruer, John Irwiu a Sons; Paul)at*h. . - 1
liOfcl H Wamei; Bieubcavillc. ' janl9 ;
ALLEGHENY VKNITIAN BUNDFACTOhV7JOUMiA; BROWS

this method to inform his frleudti iJjP and the putdia at large Uiafhi* Factory
tt'“ '.mg ' Vpwfn full operation, on the East side
KJUSSI'' °* *be Diamond, Allegheny,where a coni

' riant supply orBlinds, of various colors
rnWHIk andqnafliiecareOoimsnllykcptonhand,'|BSBP altoat No. a Woodtt s Piiubargh,at J.A

_
H. Phillips’pil cloth watciuom.\cniuan chatters made fo order in the best style.

. P)lntiJ* repaired at ihi ehOrteit notice.
•N. B. IGs Blinds vrilj be pinpi», wlihotuany addr-

Uodju exepnse so that they cun be removed Ina mo-mem m easeof fireor for wishing,and without the aid
jn u ciew dr e octidlyAwlanily

wn, A LEXANBCR A SONS,
COFFIN MAKERS ANDFURNISHING ONDEK-

TACKRS.coracr of Penn and Su Clair streets,
opposite the Exchange Hotel, cuuaneeon Penn *ueet,
respectfally iafora their frirnds and the pablic, that
they ore prepared to fornish and attend to fcvrrytliuifrini
tue lineof Undertakers. Always on baud a large as-:
sonmentof ready made Coffins, covered,' lined out fin-;

nhfiin the very best maimer; .all non- and sixes ready
made Shrouds of flannel,Cambrick audinaslsu»audail
siscj made io approvedstyles. >Ve keep * large as
-onmentcfwbi e andblack, coUon, silk and kid Gloves,
sable for pallbearers nod mourners,crape,caps,col-
lar*. and every thinghreesinry for dressing ibe dead,
and on reasonable terms, os we purchase all our goods
iu the Eastern ernes.. Also, silver plates for engraving
■he name mud age. Wehaveaspteudidnew hearse and
hone-, and any number of the best carriages. Every
thingattendedto promptly tnd'parretoally. • ftct&ly 1

■W. W. WALLACE,
• PITTSBURGH STEAM-MARBLE WORKS,

.Ver. tM4 and IH4 lAtrtt ttrsst, orur Us Csnol. -

A LWAY'S os hand and made to order, a Urgevarie-
IX.ty of Marble Mantel*, Pier,Centre Tables, and
.BateauTbps,TombBioses,Monuments, Ac-; allwhich,
beingm*dciof the choiceatmarbie,and SMnufnctnred
principally bv machinery,witlbe sold lowfor cash.

N. B. Persons .wishing to parchase'Ms&ielt, ore
informed that it is henceforth unnecessary for them to
go East, oa I can fianish them withOn article inall
respects as good,and (freight;msnrnnce, Ac, Consider-
ed,)as cheap as they eon purchase them for In the
East. Call and see. ; i Jeffi .

COPPER, SHEET IRON. AND TIN
.

WARE MANUbACrORY,
No 8 Market itrert, Pitt»bargh,Penna:

THEtuHacrlbers having nudegreaulmprovementi
intheeoaatraction of their CUGKINU UfOVEti,

rcspeci/alJy invile persons bailding Rtea'mbdKuto call
and examine before porchoiing, as we can supply them
with Deck Btovec, Forges, and every other kind of
Copper, Tin and SheetIronwork necessary infamish-
tnga ineamboat.

We also make to order on tbe sboricst nolice Sul
Tubes and Chamber; Copper.work for Steam Engines
aodeverrvsrfetrof wore in our line.

febB : SHERIFF A SHIRK
U N. BeCULLY A Con

iIaHD/aciQwn of Vials, fioUlet and W. Glass,
No. us;WOOD STREKr.

OUR factories being now In foil operation,we are
prepared to execute ordci* in our line, promptly.

Dariagiho last summer we have adopted a newplanof
flattening IVindowGlass,(Ihc most approved plan now
used in tbe east,) by whichwe turnouta superior arti-
cle,, Ulasa flattened on thisplan is perfectly level and
true: with a very fine lustre Painter*and d**lcr* gen-
eially, are requmed to call and examine for them-
selves. '• • 1 if sp w

BENNETT A. BROTHER.
- UFKENSWaRE MANUFACTURERS,
Illraiaghatn;[nsar Plttiburgb;]Pa* -

HarcAousc, /Co. 137, IVooi sfrerf, tUltburgh.
wmng\WlLLeonstamly keep on hand agood assort-

Ware,:ofodrown monuiacture, and
superiorqnaluyt Wholesale and country Met-

' ehants ore respectfully invited to railand ex-
amine for themselves, :us ws are determined to sell
cheaper than has ever before been offered to thrf-pub-

XD- Orders sent by mail,accompanied by the rash ot
City reference, will be promptly attended to. febdJ

Great Weilrra Balt Hinge Aaisf&ctorf,
CINCINNATI; O.

A GARDNER A Co., would inform the trade that
• they ore noW manufacturing the best-Butt Hinge

eterrsade in the United States. At this is oarprinci-
ple basinets, we intend to send outa* complete aa ar-
ticle ns can possibly be made. Those engagedin the
hardware trade, we think, will find It to their mierest
idteeo«r Butts Allorder* promptly atteoded to.

Uiys A GARDNER fcCo. cur of dlhv main vt»

DIKSIWiIAS TiUk FACTOKI,
CAfIPBKLLACHES*,

stsMTAcnasas or
FINISHING NAILS, HOOX HEAD BRADS,

Irow susd: Ccrpper Tsckl,
IRON AND COPPER SHOE NAHA J

Patton. Makers' ofevery daeript wn.
tlfieeNo. 9SL Cbariea Hotel, Third street, /

. frM • , Plttabargh,
F. Mclvart. JrJix< E. Lxnus~

FLINT* GLASS' ESTABLISHMENT.
MULVaNV A LEDlJEmanufseture foul keep eoo-

aiantiy on hand Cat, hlauidod and FiatiiFlint
Glafxware,inall its Varieties, at their Warehouse eor-
uerufMarketand Watersireets, Fiusbntgh.

'Our Works continue in lulloperation, and we are
conrtoaily addingtooarstock. which ecai>le*«s tofill
orders with promptness, Purchasers are re«pectfully
wlrvitedwcallandexaminepnccvnnd terms.-'
~ Ptylodly ■ , , .

CO AjC H-MAKING.
FROM-the very liberal encourage

ment thesubscriberhus reeeivedsince
PWQKVr he haslocaied liimself in Allegheny,

has induced him to lake a lease, for a
yearn, on the propertyhe now

occupies, m.Hdaver *treetv immediately beside the
PrcriiytcrianChurch. From the longexperience iu the
above business and a,desire fo please, be hope* to mer-
it andreceive a share of publiopatronage.
'~Now 6nhand and finishing to order, Rockatpay. Bug-
gies, open tad top and every' description of
Carnages made to order, front seveaiy-five dollar* to
♦tehiKawewt ■ JOHN-SOUTH.

/pilE uhdersirwrJ are now prepared loforjntb their
'A ; cattdmera pod-ibe public generally, withsneice*-
lentar.icle of laud Oil oriheirown maJtaiaeißiß.wlj.x-h
they will selloa sceettaodauhg terms. I licit Oil they
beheve,to beas good as any offered in the
may bereturned if not satisfactory.

1 JjORDANASON
-iSlibcriy oppositesmuJifielJ .

P. S.—Lard sad Crease tollable tor machifiirry.an
hand; far sale shore-* -

'' ijveS .

..' Dr, XaylsPsKaUa ofLiverwort.

THATthis medicine should'acquireso much noterie*
xy,ii notatall strange, when we take into consjde-

ratron the vast numbers thatare cured by ti» Use. For
many years.it has proved soastonishingly successful
at the north, that nearly every family retain it in their
bouse as an antidote to colds, cough* and consumption.

That toother article the same menu is
equally true,pud the consumptive' learn* that he can'
depend upon this mcdifihe,wheuallother*have proved
worthless. .Thfere is not a doubt bat‘thousand*are
yearly cured by this Inestimable medicine,and in many
Instances where those given up to die, have, man in-
credibleshominte been entirely cured by iuunrivall-
edaiScacy, ' The following remarkable case ofcon-
sumption was cared by thisllalsauofLiverwort; As
you value life and health,and would be cured, st once
resort to this and rest assured yoo will-notre-
sort inrain—but read and judgefor yourself.

Inrazsnao eras or contvrriox snn utnou-
rtaerr^—lbadaviolcnt cough, with raising of phlegm,
a severe pain in my side, back, stomach and acrossmy
bowels. J was so doldat times, it seemed impossible
tokeep warm,even when others were complainingof-
the heat, and myskin was very yellow. I fell away to
skin and bones, my veins sunk inand became Invisible,
and every person supposed me dying. Afriend ofmine
recommended me io try Dr.Taylor's Balsam ofLiver-
won, which Igot,as my physleian did me no good, and
this medicine restored me to good healthagain. *

i i ' JKAVANAOIi, .
• mar 7 ShipCarpenter C4Q waterstreet-
Althoaghthcnuandjare cured by Dr. Taylor's Balmm

ofLiverwort,And as party still dieofthat fatal malady,
the caoM'b'plaiu, neglect your first symptoms, and'
then trifle with thing*ofno use until it Is toolate, death
follows. But every, one con be cured if they will.—
Take this medicine at the very first approach ofthe in-
sidious foe,and yonwill be cured. Yet this medicine
has cored consumption inadvanced sugea,as the testi-
monials below will prove, . But the surest way is not to
defer, as Sttlsys are always dangerous.

I‘reparedandsoldat *sBeckham street, Now York..
Solu in. Pittsburgh by J DMorgan, 63j Wood st;/

Townsend, 45Maraol *t;II Smyser, cor Market and 3d
-sis; Henderson A Co, 6 Liberty sL Price reduced to
•ICO per large bottle. '’mar7 •

V'KUKTAULM PULMONARY Bal3aM.—To
the profriciorsoflbsVtgeiable Poltaoaary B«iMm^-,1-im

im satisfied that the Y«g«t*ble I'ulmoeary Balsam isaval-
ushlsmedicipe. llhssbtcd used is this piaes with ewaptete
Success nianobstinate complaiatof ths luags, attended with-,
asmre cough, loss of twc*, stxl<he rtuingofmuch blood
which hadpfniwt'j resisted mstiy sp;>ruved prescriptions'
Afterusieg the bsissm;oasweekth« pslieat's vuieereturned,
andbe was enabled to speak audibly. -71 i is' east occnrtea
•aaclinusine*, sad the man it now engagednot only in k*.
Uvn but is tsboricui business. ' Itesnretlutlrrouts,
Coocoed, N.H.. Jsn 30.1 SI/. 3 MOHRILL,.M D.

.Sold in PiUshargh by B A Fahnestock, f Co.corner of
Oistandwood, tlsoeorslilh Awoodtt*. dec9|

A BTBONO EVIDENCE that Dr JaYNE’A EX-
i*£oTOB.\NT is enfieror to st| other remedies for

CoogitßjCounaption, Dnfoebitis, Asthms, sad other Pulmo-
nary efleelioni,it that thsSame persems whoeommenced (he
ns* of it in thsir fmilie* tm ytart ago »liil prefer it to all
otherremedies oftli< kind; .and where*ujhare been induced
to tiy other prepare! oat they hats almost canriabiy been
disappointed la recs.Tinc benefii wbteh was reasonsbly
anliciiwiedfrom lh« high praises bestowed by the proprietors,
sad hart rdtnrned to tbe uteofJsTSu’ EmoTnaivT, u
a remedy' that has cerer foiled to relief e them, and which
probably never bsd iurousl in armliog pulmonary diseairt
. I'retwrsd only Jsy Dr D. Jayne, Philadelphia,and sold on

sgtoeyby • ;AIiKX.'IAVM3
deriddAwif ' - -•- 7d Fourth st

CARD.
ASlaanow engaged in the ImportationofBranJiea,

Wines and Gln«,At.. «xefusivel?.a«d having made
arruiigemdut*indiflerent.pansof Eoropoand the Isl-
ands with well known bouses for my futme supply of
Kotcign'Llqnor*. whieb I will be ableto reftdelivered
tntheCoWnmlHusißof New Yorker New Of leansor

oily, *t the lowest market price for citsb or'ap-
proved paper. lh»Toin«iore.*'d cellar a very laige

;stock ofvery sapenor Winee-knd Liquors a* imported
of the mostcelebrated brands and wlntMew 011
ocft'tDf tnnns bv • / ■ PCMAKTINmrms r ’eorm A smithfteld sis

5 Drug Store for Sale,

SITUATED in the flourishinglovyn of \\eUinHe-ihe
.terminus ofthe pittiburrh and Cleveland'Rail

Road, a miles liyrivcr from Pittsburgh., The present
laisiuess ofthe esrubfishpientis fair nudcaabelnereas-
ed indefluiuly. 'llie dwners wirhing to retire from
the business will sell' on reasouable terns alprivate
sale Persons wfthnig ie make inquiries are referred
to Jan: Kidd A Co. Pittsburgh, or subscribers,- Welis-“l" /

- >V Af 8 MACRLVTtfeII.
jBIJI /_ J
OTItVK pA'TTKUSS FOR
Ol*l»l*teriPajicrnMnkr/. Alfegliviiy city Oil Milt,has

‘ ine newe/tpatterns'''uir 3>oVes eu hand either In wood
ir iron Oeari'*/i and «b paUMnemtide to ordei.

JVSV received andfor rale, fitly copies of the Daki*
pf Uninaforlhe United PresbyterianChurch, agreed'

UD<m in .Convention of Reformed Churchea, mPitu«'
burgh. September, 1M7.1 Price, ad criil*.
/mVria ELLIOTTAKNGLisU,fffl market it

SHAWLS A RIBBONS—A few very rich and sup.-
.Cashinere Shawl*! just,received; also, Spring Bib.

boos, in gveatvariety, al the dry goodiboujc •
/fclW.R. MUBPHY, '

CUOAB-4&3Ud« N<Vja« reed and for sale by
o mart# 'i HOBBBIDGE,WItSON ArQf'f,
\I/lNPOy'OtASSrvQO «xa.exlo tad 10x12 Ww <B*s*,fori2Tby BROBINSON Co

MISCELLANEOUS
TX SOXJ-FbUIB-ln sutkitisg tlir p- the pfibfielor thisarticle, it is Iptright a&4pr ipcr* asriuea

vhkhthsehia for support is bHuTshould Ufolly sod Airly sstJcxlb and also sons gtanafim* be girea thattuscom'foimitvirilisotUiapaMa.'Wseobytufog it. • - i-'.f
Id toofirst plaet it i*wtu koowa that the gcaoraitty ifblack •‘laks” areresumed of • preeifolate, hcU Uecthcrby guaArahte.and wan ths ia whole orportis evaporated thegum sadpredpi tareare kfl as a pasty mss

ia thepea or i&ksioadwhkh eoctsia it. It is aim eoataua

fo hdAyfeegar to ths Ink mixture fo make it more fluid.
)Rhleh I&ereasre the evil by aetiag as,the pea,ifa Orelone,laerroutuf it through ia tvw ' horttime. Nowthe M'Wri*differ*CrumUms ouriarcs to every 'respect,as
ptmachemtealsoNltti requiring no riseid matter to hold A

j together,foerefon witlserergttthiek,andbsimvery ffsm
I s.iarxe qusoiity Sow* fromthejxsiuL>agim space ccsetri-J ting Oreper into thefibre of the paper-maaiaga more perme-
uretstan sad on lea easily moved by mttriuoo than Hitwas

t onlyplmtsred oa the surfice. Itatfoeaatausuooaitertlut
i hn anrifiidty.ihrmttabei iron, therefore wiU m corrode

| strelpti it will.notmould, and althongh.it writes ofaI blaufogneacoloryctiaa Aw.hoursitbeeomesadeepbbek
whichwill endure for tgca. It is wamated topertor fo the
fermre sriiclejtnown tgiha uante of^<*AraouL’s Wriliag
Fluid,1 u and ooe-thiril taoreghvu for the taste price. As
a gtutaaleeagainst itsposttlovuf mty kind being.attemplrd
the foUowiag reeommcndaUoa* will luftet,ms all must be
aware, that u>* names there given could sot have been ob-
tainedby any meaosforaaunworthy purpose.

Wt recommend “Hibbert’sChemical WriUng Fluid”to
(he puireaag* oi .+ 4<ubljc, earn first rate artictvxnallre»-
sreta; it flows freefrom the pro witboutclogging it op and
in thoeoone of a few hour*becomesa deep bright black.

B A fiampett A Co. Wick ana MfCtidka
Robert Moore. >• JohnParker,

/ Wa LippiacottA Son 8 Wightman Co;
,

! Mc<4o*w*n*A Douglas Krone;* Bellen
Robt 0 MeTall, Bookp’r C A MeAaulty A Co.

for W W WalAce, -

Jaaiata Rolling Mills, Aug SQ.IMV
Mr Tho* E Hibbtr'—DearSir: 1 have bettuiisgyour

Chemical Writing Fluid, sod find it a ftrvt ret* ertiefefor
theoftre, it flovre freelyfrom the penand become* jet black
nafew boon. - Yoon Ac.

T U TUTTLE. Book-keeper
A Semple.

Pittsburgh,Aug SB, 18C,T K liihbert—Dear Sin Mating procured a botUcof
TourWritingFluid,*aca*thrwrretlpago, 1 ctxalder lifgl-
Ijqaal if aot superior to Arnold*» orantolhtritik bow ia
iN.lkao*«£ - Betpeetialiy,

WILLUM BTSWaBT, Book-keeper
far Arthur WichoUon d Co

h Pittsburgh, B«pS ||,?H7.
Mr T K Hibbert—Dear Sin 1 aa bnr your Chemical

WritingFluid, andfind ittob*a moat eseeLcit tnkls for
Maul fast, as itdoes aotdog them oplike-the renerslity of
dtoiatifittortftmwWroawiilwiiMAin a ft*
hours. It- Tsars,Resn-ctfully.

\ WILLIAM CA&K, Book-keeper
• \ • 'for John Parker.

Prepared sad mU Wholesale and Betail by Thoesi K
Hibbert, Drureisl'ssdCWmut; comer of liberty and
Tfcthhfleuiijtrtrlj',Pittsburgh, I** ' ■ OcfcwOtn

.T-BMORIUS Jo CfoVBLACKWTUTINo INKTjor
if* steel or cnillpeiis, and the copying preta. This
inkis tbe’trsull of the experiments of several years,
dovotodto the, manufacture, onan • exteastne scale,|o(
an articla) united to all the purposes of the consumer.
Theperfection of thin writing Ink consists in thefol
lowing properties; Fluunit—m which propertyitwill
1mfound io surpass allprevious preparations. It will ;
flow with perfect freedom either from quill or steelipens,at)u;U entirely free from any cbnoitve qualities.
Count—The oolor of this article U a rich, beautiful:
blueblack. It ia neeeaamry,however, to give cornu-'merstbe following camion. • ' j

Q7All good bl&ek ink; from its necessary chemieal 1cynstitutiou,requires expoinra to the air to impart a 1deep color) Itmust not, therefore, be expected, that 1the mumeui thebouie is opened,'the Inkwill be found!
to be ajethlaek. The first appearance will be pale.
Bntaftcrakpocare to the ehemical action of the atmos-!
phencither on paperor inthe inkstand, U will assure
abrilliantMeekbne^Cli

Pxxjuaxxer—'lke Ais unalterable by the lapse
of time. It willnever fade. On this account, all im-
ponant records shouldbe made in this article, as years
only deepen and strengthen its tint.

N ILvlhiaink is suitable for all kinds of metallic
pcas/tttid for pensmade of quills,and what- is impor-;
tent and very desirablewith many, will give a perfect l
impmsaionjby the copying press.

.

JO“Wn are usiug in the institutionswhh whichwe 1areconnected. Morns’blueblack writing ink, and in
respect to fluidity, brilliancy ofcolor andpermanency,believe it superior to any tide.we have hemoforoajed,

A Thnrstbn, cashxrr. bank ofLouisville; Wm TQchy
ardson, cuihier Northern bank of Kentucky; Geo Cl
Gwathouy 'icashier, bank rff Kentucky; L L Shreve,.
presidanforthc Gas banfciThpa I.'Helm, clerk ofBar-
sen county court; Curren Fop#; clerk ofJefferson coun-
ty eonrt; r BlAtwood,secretary, Fireman's Insurance
Company; John Mair.agent.Lexisruu Insurance Co;
8 S Goodwiniseo’y Portland'Dry Dock A Insurance
Co; 1)8Chambers, sec’y Franklin Fire A Marine In-
surance Co; JIH Roomer,treasurer LouiivDfo Savings
Institution. A supply of theabove Ink, just received
and for safo b» [fcSJ JOHNSTON AsTOCKTON.
V oinik, üboitkhd.

THIS Hr Plus Ultra Improvement
ha* now b«*a Insee about two veara, and wfierevtr it
ti known,preferredtoall other Beadwead*.

Forche«pneea,»tfenfth andconvenience it baa not
■od eano-it be eqaalled,an .it if deeideJiy the beat,
cheapensfld tuo*t eon'.rnient Bedstead is use,and pen
fectlv rionf againstBaja. ' -t

Tbepnaeipal Cabinetmakers and Toners in Alle=
ithenyettyand in Futsbargb, have secarert Bights to
mauufbctsie and sell the snide. A* thereare*i>urioQS
•nirlesand imperfect imitations In the market, parch*,
•era won id ilo well to examine the east Iron plate* on
which m the eeuiim ankle the name of the patentee,
£. I*. C*»«. i« invariably cam. Ai aproofofall tint
ia claimed for Cnmm ,*Be«l«ead*,thefollowingcertiS-
catc from Cabtuetmaker* wellknown in I'Siuomgt*And
die WeaLUaalrmitkdJolbe.pnbiw?-: '!

W>, the »Bhscru>era,praeucal cabinet makers and
!Bedstead insuafactater* of the cities «: Fitodiarah ami
Allegheny, Pia. do hereby certify that *o haveboaghl
thorlrht 4tf manufacturebedstead* withtiaxzam’a Pat-
ent Fasteus«*. and consider the tame isyamr |o any
i.n-uiMugub which w« areacqaructed.

Jams Lcjaoa John W’Grew
T U You* At 3 lUbcn Fairman
J B Hanky ' James D But
John Lkgflt, It. Jm. Lowry A *oa
Inverse L aibir. Kiddle ALrenuan
Thomas Farlay • Uamwr A.M'Clelisad
Il««d Litker Motet Ualtack
Hcpt Walks* Kof.crujtiaiie
J Mayers Jaj.lt woodwcll
JNeehcw*. 9S?iE Soyac l^Wot Haalou J Memasius A Co

Alexander Lawton
Far Uiehu to Wake and Sell the above B«Ute*aa

annly UT KBHHEZ£B Y GAZZAX;
oe-SJ-* > Fauci**

The GREAT REFORMATION—The Plewoul Edh.
lionof D’Aolnghe's great work on the Reformation

of tMSixieemb Cenmry,in G?»«*°y, Switzerland, Ac.
Just pitbliahed'by Joseph A. SpeeL No 8S Cherry st,

above Sixth. Philadelphia,hi* splendid l*.mo editionof
the above named work; with Idengraved itlastrations
rrombriginsddestgus. 4 vote inS; bonndmextra cloth
and library sheep.

ThepobJishcr respectfully calls the attentionofthe
trade arid Ui&. public generally, tothis work, being the
only illustrated edition publishedin the UnitedStates.
He trusts that the beauty of his embeltismenu, the
strong and substantial manner inwhich it is bound, in
conjunction with the known popularity ofihe workit-
self,will bea surerecommendation <o public.favor.

.. . . - - JOs. A.BPEKL,
No WJCberry st. shove Sixth, Phils.
J.A.B. has lately publisheda new and beautiful edi-

tion of Sergeant Bell's Bane Show, a suitablebook for
children, neatly dode up in exttmeioth. , maradliti

rum, of Beany, M'Keuzm .
* Co--- CmcmnstsO.

Jao. A- Sum - ......Zsficsville.O.
Cnas. C. Cba* NcwOtleawi■ BBAITY, BROTIIEft t CO..
Qsatral Oonsmlaalols 2Jereiha»ta

ron Tnc uik sro forwakduio or .

WBBTEIiS PAOOCGEi
Ao. 31 *Fogdnu Strrtl, New Orleans.

Rxrxxrt^-
Measn. MartinACo, Banker*, I « 0

W - Jatnrs fiDGreroTACo,> i’1 ' u*

* - 'David WhiteA Co,Madison, la.
*•'• miiaAMorion,®anke**,)
» HosesA Frazer, . ICinctunsu

AhPKeazkr, Esq, I ,
M N Kearney, Esq, Banker. Zanesville, U.
D M’Donsld ACo, Wclls*ille,l>.
Bcol.PsxksACo.Beavcr.Pa, .
j WGilt,Em, Wheeling,Va.
8 M’Clutsan A Co, I Piusbcrrh. Pa.
WAM.Mlteheliree, J ,

nvld-ga ■
Sgl.T.Rßs* VERMIFUGE—Its popularity still In-

creasing. Lxxsvtux, Ohio, March 13,1849
I expect to be In your city in a few weeks, and shall

need a largersupply of your Vermifoge, whichIs in-
creasiuginpopulanty aaitbecome* known. We have
used it withaaccfcas in our own family, andfrom our
neighbors have many assurances ofits excellency.*—
Yours truly, ISRAEL ARCIIUOLD.

Preparedand sold by R E Belters, 5? Wood it Sold
by Dr Cassd, fillt Ward; and by D M Curry, Allegheny
Oty. - i raartO

SALERATUBAND GLUE FACTORY FOtC SaLK 1—The Adialnlsiratersoft ic tote James McLangbiin,
offer for sale the establishment aiiuats in Ninth y»art,
formerly carried on by him, in his life time,asa Sslcra-
las ftndUluo Factory. Tbe-wprks arein complete order
for carryingoo iho business, w tillfiXuires^c,and reauy
flrrooatutcucingai anytime- Alibrral credit will l>e
given, and all panraulare made knowu by calling on
either ofthe AAderalgned. JAMES ULaKHLY,

- -1 JOHN MITCHELL,
spttt • ■ Artminterrnors

TAYNE’S HAIR fONIC—AIUrgifior thu artiste
J trial,w« uhcsitafingly proaouoes what-irprofos*
c*—ths bed.article, Wkiaoutany esccptioo, io tue. forth*
rvitoraticm and jwwmtioa uf tb« brutsa loir. \Vsknow
of nuavrous inslaitevi where batehas bsramteeed t* heads
which harvbseabeUfoeyvan; andw* think we eaanoids
rrtsUr forof/thair to recoomtod toall ourreader* who ar
losing their hair, to makes tral of this Tonic immediately
Bolton MaiL j

Fomle uf’FitUhuigh at ihei’eakin Tea Btore, No. 7k
Fourthtireel,cwr \voo4 marjdkwT

HOPS —For sale a tew balesWestern New torkgrowth of lMfl-rfroavd to 10 ccutsi
Also, Caslerri and Western N Y, eatlypicked, tlu*

yesriv growth. ' • '_ .
Prime Ohio do. Belmont county. -

The. general crop of tho season is now beingreceived. - llrtWers und others using Hops, will find u
much to thclr vadvumago to obtain ibeir supply from theundersigned, us they intend to Mil throughout tho sea-
son at New York pnoes. u. W. SMfrUA Co noctlSdikn . . . Piltsburgb Brewery.
ThU* B.W.MOBRIBs IiYDROPATKIST, would
AJ reipeetfully.infonu Uis friends and the eitizens of

: Pittsburgh and Allegheny that be has decided to remainin the city during the winter, aud is prepared to treat
palieuu.jHielng themselves under his,rare, occordiug'
to the sysfem iaa practised at all Water Cute Establish-
ments,.for .either Acute or Chronic diseases. Thosewishing to avail themselves of hit services will cullatUr. Muter**, eomer ofLil*erty si. and Evan’e alloy.'
- Dr. M. has treated several severe cases of disease Inthis city with greatsuccess, towlueh he Is permittedtorefer- ~ * nowtf

SUNDRIES—tfo) bags prime Rio coffee; ISO bbls-N O
Molaiici; 75 boxes raauufactored tobacco; 125bah'

chests green and black teas; 75 0 and 13Jb boxes V-li
and ti P d0.;9C0 boxes Germau clay; t&cutkscalera-lus; Iff do. potash, together with a geberal assort-
meut ofgroceries, in store aud for sale by

jairi CABriON A McKMGHT, C|h st.

HAY ANNA tIGARB—IOatOO imported eigars at
the- foJlcrwiog celebrated brands, part to arrivocouriering of, Ceycs, Aublqaedad, Wnriuggion regalias,

Raphles, Esculaple. Dos Amigos, do FSister, Loudou
Urania, I<ord Hyrou’s, Folia pruicipea, sieatu boatdo,Villeya axua dot'Bylvia’s do, La Bayadere .Ist, do do

9d| Orris, La Palma, Caudores, for
fklSf...‘ eorSmithficldAfrouisi.

il*BATHERS,Ac-—27 bog*prime feathers; U surk*
1 Pea Nuts; i eksk lteeawax;lbbl doql sacltpeokd

l'eael)**; received on conslgumenL par strar. Pifoi No.
tL and for sate by? - ISAIAH DICKEY A Co- -
• i ,,l° - N0.55 WmtwT *t.

TTLANKETSt-JV* R Murphy invues,the atteuuouof
'll personaabodi tocoomeuee housekeeplugto his qr-

sonment of superiorBl*nkeU, juatreceived, including
a few ptir,"im«ufled especially/orsummer u»e; also,a
fhl) supply' 6f dekings,sheetings, pillow cose musliits
lowcllmg; diapers, turfe diapers, Ac. , {

mistake frotsi isieamboat Ameri-
JLI. raaißule, lying at the wharfofPUtatargh.Bemeli

wexyconUimu Aymall ikddle. care ofA-Gordou.. If«ry the box, wulrittn or giv* «T>a.farmarioawthe no*, he will M'ttftkbly rewarded.
Pittsburgh, March 13,194 A marSOdlw

TRANSPORTATION LINES; L
-PIT3PSUDBOH PORTABLK B.XINtt.
figa 1847. fmmrnm
FOKUh- ifaiuponaiion of Freight between Pitubargh

and Uib Atiannc Cities, arousing Uanshipttfutf ou
Use vrty, und the consequent r.ik ,ofdelay, damage,
breiu^b‘ inJr,:: l>ajU,ouo, * ood4-

fToyrutori.
BOKBHJiXiE St CASH

No «7eMarket street. FfaLodelphia
TAAFFEfc O’CONNOR

Cor Pejus and Warn-m, Plnrtmrgh
O'CONNORA Co, North «reet, Baltimore t . r"

W AJTTAP!?COTT,7as©uihsi,N V. {Agent*
' Encouraged by-increased business die Proprietors

(have added totheir stock and extended titeir arrange*
mautsduringlhewinter, and arc non preparedto tor-wijd freic.'t with regularityanddispatch oawrpaiKd
bt.any outer tine. Their longtxpertencoas carriers,til: palpable superiorityof Use Portable Bout System,aju) the great capacity und convenience ofthe ware-
houses ul each end of the hue, are peculiarlycalcula-
ted to enable Ute proprietorsto fulfil their engagements
and accommodatetbeir customer*—confidently-offering
he past as u guaranty for the future they respevtsoll;

aotieil acomumincenf tnat patronage which iliey jtow
gratefully acknowledge.

Alt consignments to Taaffe A O’Connorwill be rec’d
andforwarded.. Steamboat charges paid and Hills ofLadingtransmitted free of any charge lor Commission,
advancing nr storage. Haying no interest directly or
indirectly ui steamboats, the interest of the consignors
imisr. necisxtfilf be their primary oojet* m snippingwest,and they pledge themselves to forward all goodsconsisted in them promptly ami on the must advents,
geoasrerms to the owners.

March 1,1b47 •. tcate
J. S. OICKKV

VORWAIiDinfi & IitMHISKIOM ffIKBCHAHT,
East Beaver Print and Bridgewatcri

IBATIK COUBTT, BA.,
Proprietorand Agent of sicamcra I

-f BgL*

(TSSTbuib and mioh!ua^*“
DAILY HTtrm MTTSBCBQB ABD BKATIB,
TITILLbe prepared on earliest openingofcanalobt-
V* inti&n toreceive property at his wharf boator

Inwarehouse, for all points on trie Extension, Cross
Cut, and Oxiio Canals; for all poiuon Lake Erie and
upper Lukes,asalsotolorvrardproduce, c.by Perni'a.
Improvements. Apply to oraddressjSwMtf JAS DICKEY, Bnver:

LAKE ERIE A.ND HIOUItISH LINE.
1847.

rpillß Line beingcomposed of Steamboat*Lake Erie
X and Michigan, running daily between Piusbujgb

and Beaver, and freight and passenger Canul Boats,running between Beaverand trie and cnnncctinrwith
C M Rood** Line of Steamboat Propellersand Vessels
onthe Lakes, willbe prepared npon the earliest ripen-
Ingof Navigation to carry Freightand Passengers to
altpolntsou the River, Canal ana Lakes.

{lavingevery facility for conveying freight and pas.
sensor* with promptness and dispatch, the proprietor
and sgemar respectfully solicit from their friends and
bepublicgenerallytheir pauonage.

[ C M REKD.Erie, Proprietor■,i REEDS,PARKS ACo, Beaver, Arts•L. JOHN A CAUGHEY.Pitub’gfado
Cor. Bari thfimu and Water su. opposite IhaMononga-

gahrla House.
Kxrcn to

Wheeler,Crocker A Co, New YorkCeoDavis, Buffalo'
E N ParksACo,Cleveland

_ Ft W .Cunningham,New Caxtlc. do marS
AJCD

TO TUB EAST BIMeNOKGifIEk BOOTH,
VIA BROWNSVILLE A CUMBERLAND.

THE undersignedare now prepared to forward pro-
duce, Ac., lo the Eastern Market* during the ensu-

ing Winter,on the moat favorable term*, by this expe-
ditiousrente. :

All property consignedtoaa will beforwarded at the
lowest rates and with despatch.

Merchandise received by this mate promptly for
warded. J 0 UIDWKLL, AgT, Pittsburgh.

G W CASS, Brownsville.
eovS? E KGERTON A Co,Cumberland

"PWTSBUUUUAJIi'D uub£HViu.b
'Ma** 1847. kESj*

packet and-Fheigiitlink.
TlirS lane eonsistiogoffreightand passenger Pack-

ets, will r«u regularly«during the season between
Beaver and Greenville, by whichfreightand pas-
senger*between the two points,willbecarned promptly
andat the lowest rates.

WICK A ARCHER,CrecnviJIe, Agti
, CflAlU APKAMPTON, Clarksville, do;
' -MePARLAND A KING, Big Bend, ’ do!

*IIAYS A PLUMB,-Shorpshurgh, ' do;>W C MALAN. Sharon, do!
WM. MATHEWS, Pulatxi, do;

• ItKUD, PAStKS A Co, Bearer, do;
JOHN A CAUGIIEY, corner Water and Southfield su,
up6ly , Oppnuliuthe Mnnongabeiu House. Pittsburgh

IS"4t> *»” 1847

TO TZXJC {CAST BT DALTIMOHK AND
OHIO KAILROAD.

fI'MiK subscribers wiU receipt for the delivery of Pro-
X duce to Baltimore by tho Moctongahela Slackwater

atlbe follrfwlrifc prices:— ■' Ashes, Itacon.'iluuer, l.eud. Lard, Pork, Tallow,
Whiskey, r, andGian—P7| els per 100 lbs.
Toliac«»,n«p, Flax and Wheat—wcu> per 100lbs.

Apple*.Cheew, Flax-Seed, Glow, and
Leather—lK cu perICO lb*. »

Oil*, Skies- Seeds. Wool—lloeu per Wi ll>*.
Beeswax,Fcallicrii,F vux*l Giiucij£, and F-Aokc-Koot

—irJctsperlOOlhs.
All property consumed to cither of the umle-Migned

will bo forwarded without delay, free of Commission,
-atabove-rate*. \V ti CLARK,Ufownsvillr.

: HANNa* WATERMAN, Pittsburgh.
CovSnlif.

'■ - trSiONXlNlfi, ;
1847. CL-&T

OB TUS rEBBUTLVXM* A>tJ OH|O CAR ALb, ,
BErWEEN pITTSnUUCHI AND CLEVELAND.

K N PARKSACo,Ctevelahd,o »

, KG PARKSißcavet, l‘u. I Proprietors.
tT T MATHER, Pittsburgh,Pa. J

THEabove Line is now lolly prepared to transport
Freight andPassenger*from Pittsburghund Cleve-

land, to fthy pointoath* Pennsylvania At'bio andOhio
Canals.

TTin faeilitlesoftoid Line are nDtetjßalledby any on
: mid Oaaal.t. Innumber* and capacity of Boats, expe-
rienecof Cuptaio*. and prompuies-ol Agi-nu,Ae.

■ Une Boat leaves PiltsborgU andClevelanddaily. tuu>

QJ3B in cotutcviion with ibe Sieiunen.
hUchigan and Lake Erie, between Pilubureh and

Bearer, and a Line of first class Steamboat*, Propel-
ler*. Brigs and fchooners, on Lake* Erie, Honm,Mi-
ehigtoand Ontario. .

I‘xopenr fnrwaided to an/ partor the Un.on with
despatch I* N PARKS £ Co, Cleveland. Agls

* KKED.PARRji St Co, Beaver, Agi*
\V T MATHER. Pitisbargb, Agl;

Cor Water

TO CLBVRLAKB'vU.WARBRMi
f-Esu iH47.-«teeai

.THROUGH IN R 4 HOURS.
tIACKK'r Coat* Swallow and Telegraph leave Bea-
X vetdaily, atifo’clock r after the arrival of the
morning Boat from Pittshtrgh, and arrive at Waxrea >&

lime foi the Mail Line of Alftges,which leivo immcdt.
aiely there titer.andarnra at Cleveland r.
*Thißroots is tho most' oxpodttiocs and comfortable
our to lbfi Lake*. 1

COTES ALEFFINOWELL, Warren, Propr’s -
REED, PARKS ACo,Better, Agsals

_
; .

JOHN A CAL'GIIEV.corner Wmer amt SmtthCeM yts

IISCELLANEOUS.
A.'Challenge to the World*

fIIWENTY-WVK DotXARy will tiepaid u> any one
I whowill prodner a »pot ofpaint,green or ilry,that

rsnooi be 1 oxuactbd with iloit't improved Chemical
Soap. I have the satisfaction of saytng.to tae people o?

• ihaplace, that ihi*article, t»y myown improvement on
<t. now stand* unrivalled in tbie eonntry for extracting
areale. tar,puch.oil,'patnu or any tuber pewy sob*
■unco, iromaii kinds of gentlemen1* orladies' clothing,
earpeti, tnble chubs, menno 'shawls ladies* bonne;*,
&el wUMWt injuring anything that purewater will not
ißjure. More than one thousand person* in different
pan* of the country have told toe they would not be
witboattr. itooMciw dollar per cake. In trying ibi*
Boap op more than3W articles of lightsilk*, satins, 1,al-
ptceas,andeaiieor.«,l have only found three.pircet oi
•iik, two ofalpsceu, and four eg* calico, on which it
chanced the rotor, therefore before nutting it,ona light
dress «ry asuaploofthr dress first- i state ibis because
1nts determine!‘notto recommend itany tirotuerthan
I kXow »be strictly true ■. NilHon. .

I*r<ee I*l et« l perrake. Sold, wholesale uua rcUlt
by ■'. ■ R K fIKHLKR*.

f MHKgreateitaua t>e«t variety cci,,..
...

X before—made on the mo»tunprovedKn«erh plana—-
and moil faihionablaKaviciitpatirrne and color*. AJw
TIIEOIIKaP KOLL, or IJU.SiUN BLIND, on band
or made 10order of atlijic*.and nt all pncr*.

Country Merchant* and other*are invited u> e*U and
examine lire above Tor themHclve*. a» altwilt bn void
wboleiale or. retail, and a lit.eral deduction inode to
wholesale parelinvere. '

aoldlv A WRSTimVF.LT
— G jJqq-ji.j-; • - ' -

!

LORINO'B TERHEBTJAL GLOBES, containing all
tbv hi* ducovcric*, and Geographical itaproremtoU;

aliotlietnekioflhvooitrtlrbre'adeircuaioavigatuii Cqa- ;
piled fro* South** 0»w Eagfirh Gtobe, with addition* and,
imnrovemenla by Annink fcmilh. lUtiwJby Ilo*ntllPark.

I.UiUNG'S CELESTIAL GLOBES, containingall the.
kaowa Marl nebulw, ke. Complied from tLa worki of
vvollaftoiu KbthMrd, Ue 1aCaille Havel Mayer, Brad-
ley, Hertcntl. Maakclyne, the Uaumctiouof the AMmooiß-
ical Society ofl/wdou, Ac,fc.' f»cn South’* New Eng
li,h Olobe. *

JobaMonA Btoekton hare Jail rTceirvda few pain of (La

above Giot*»,virVmj( in *ut, a* CjlLaWks'
1 fie . • |SJ mehe* ia diameter,
i *** , > n "

;;

1 •»ee’oi globes tJ “ •* ‘
America*, Chnmrele,aad Journal copy. dtell

DERRY 6l NICKERSON,
•' Manoftislarers of

AWNINGS, SACKING BOTTOfiS*
WAGON COVFJLS AND GRAIN DAGS

or all GKScntrriuas' - -.
Ho, 3M South Front Stmt,

Back of 7 A’. YriUon’a Cabinet Ware Manujy
PHUiADKLPnU: • ,

ADD order* lefl wuhS.b- . Moon, aitlKofficeofihe
Merchant** Hole!, Piu«l>urgh, will lin menipUlf

aitcndodm.
.. THofl. G.'DERRV

trplO-Jly A. 0. NICKERSON
NOTIGK.

APPLICfnpN will bemade to the President,Mans
fieri andCompMiyyjorerecting a llniJgr over the

River Nonoofahei*opposite Piutburgh, juthe caanty of
Allegheny.for the renewal of ibree eertlflcawm.lNoi
117,1'J0. liW, IntiiMsunre of John tinnier,cseli fofitwo

sb«r*-iM»r nock ia eaul Conpwiy. certificated be*
In* lt>»lor uiiiUul- . : nICIIAUD FLOV liAttorney for iheUrcutat* 0f John Hunicr.dcoM
itc|s ' - ■
" Ft’K*: rimsssTiiHs!!'. '

awK>alM>ll>«mUnn|iMiAai,'n,iH UJleinud
of 1-AM.t HJKtt, wick unto,, 1i0... Tinpiu, Ac
S'”u.o coll tttfolk ol*wl,cre ,„uUvwilltoU 'H .•‘’'•"“I" ,rld Bo nindM.’ Allorfcif'fr ‘i ,k ,W“*‘ No « «"rmTbiril *t,nbove.Arch, I'Juiadelpbit.

. h.n.t
JAft,Krt

: .FOR STBAJf fcoATS. 1
diM by twomen. A Cew}mr rec'd end for aaic by

«>* WH a BCAIFB

MEDICAL.
UK. TOWNSEND’S

.SARSAPARILLA.
Mast exinardinary Mediant in thi World, ,

Tbuextract fapot up io Quart : it nMime* dump-
er, pleuanter,sad warranted Mpcrur.tnany MU. !• cures

dim*e without vomiting,ptnyuf. ikksero or d«
- bilitaling then- -vsL

6EEIT SPBINIi AND SUB2BE BEBICMB
The gnat beauty and Mpepority of thi*fejaraapariila owt

lilother Medicine u, wbilrtit Eradicate* Dima* it Israor. :
atcalhd Body. It U an of the very beet SPRING AND
SUMMER MEDICINES mr knows, itsot onlypsrifl* -
the whole tjiUm end*tnagthcni the penoo, but it Create)
Nine, and Bieh SUod: spowerpowetted by no other
Medicine.' And in thb lie*thegrand tecretof ile wonderful
fbcetes. U ha* performed wilhra the part two year*,-mere
«h»g 123,01X) curt* *f Seven Com* of l>i»ca*c; atkart &,00t>
of theta weraconaMlertd ineurable. More Ihu

of ChronicKkcumatiasi ;

3.000 cue* of Dy*pepeia;
41)0 c**ei of General Debility end Wantof Energy;
7,000 eatc* of dificrtni Female Complaint*;
S,OOO Cat* of Scrofula;

of (he Liter Complaint;
2,500 cate* of D Urate of theKidney and Drcpej j
iooo earn of Coaiumptioo, .....

AnaTboumndtuf e»»«i of Dueateofthe Blood, vot Ulcer*,
Eryvipclat, hellHheutn, Pimnic*on <he Voce, be.. Ac. To*
ertnerwilh numenni* erne* of Sick Hradncb«, Ptia in the
cideand Chert, Spi&al Affection*,Am,Re.

This, wo ere appear iscradibi*, but mwhara
letter* thus phyricas* andouragent* from all part* 01 the
United 8 laic*, informingwof extraordinary cure*. B. Vo
Botkirk, Etq. oceof Ut*matt n*peetthiecruggi»t* in New-
'ark. N, J., informant>e*> be eaa refer to uwic than 100 cn-
ee* In that placealone. -i bee* are thouaand*of cate* in lb*
City of New York, which we wilt refor to with piemuro
■nf to men of character. It u the beat medicine for the
l'rnentirecffinutknown. It undoubtedly *aT*ilthe lire
ofmere than. i -

CntLSKU TUB Past Stanox • * '

A* itremeied the eatue of die****, andpicpartd them fo
tbe Sommer roatonj

Uhitko Srataa Orricts.cim law 0111 m vii 1—...
Carr. Q. W.McCtxax.or Tiut UhitkdStatu Navt,

and member of thcNew Jcney Lcgialrture, ha* kindly teat
u* the followingcertificate. Ittell* it* owu ttory.

ftaswal, Jan. 35,1£47.
A year liact 1 wa* taken withthe Influenceand my whole

?>Um left in a debilitated tiala. 1«u induced to uy Dr.
owntend’* Sartaparillmand titer taking two or three hot*

tie*.-] era* eery much rtueved, andattribute it entirely In the
raid Saraparma. ' 1 barecoalinardtaking it,andfind that
1 improve every day. 1 Uliava it micd my lift, andwould
Mtb* without it underany eanaideralioa.

a W. Mclmaa,bu U. S. N.
SCROfcu Cuito

TUi* certificateeoncliuirely prove* that thi* Bampanlla
haaper&ct control over the-mo*t obttinate diaeatt of th«
bland; Three perron*cured io one boo** is unpceccdcniid.

Truxa CtULBUJi,
Dr. ToWTHUD-tDear Eir; Ihave the plea*or* to inform

you **>«* three of my children liavr been cured of the Scro-
-fob by the tu* ofiyour excellent medicine.. They were
L&ictaJ very Mvmly with bad tort*} hartoily taken four
bottka: It took them away, for which 1feel njt*ifmd*r
deep obligation! : Yocr», :mpaetfßlly,r ¥ ; liaac W • CttAU, 105 Woarlarft. ■

New York, March 1,1111.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr) Townaend’l Saraparilla u a roemign. and ipeady

rare for incipient Coetstnptks, Bamanoe, L*aconbm,or ;Whites, nbrtrueted or dilnoult Menstrnatinn, lncoatiaocaca.
of Uruit, or involuntary dliehtrg*thereof andfor the gen-
eral proetratlott of tha rytlcm-—no matter whether the null
of inherent cauc or crtucs, produced byimghlarity, ills***
•r accident*

Nothing eaa be moreaurpming than it* inrigontmr cf*
feet* on the human foam*. Veraon*,all weakatu andman-
lad*; from taking it, atone*becamerobsit.and full ofenergy-
nader it* influeace. It hsaediaUly eoimleract* the serve
k*ssu* of the fomalt'framc, whkh u the great came of l*r|
Rtmcm.

It will sot be eaproted of tu, m cak* of to delicate a na-
ture, to exhibit ccrci&eatts of cum performed, bit w* ran
aseure lb* afflicted,that hundred* of eaae* lixve bees reported
to ox. Soicral cam* where bmilic* baitbees wilhoot child-
ren, ailrr uitsg a frw bottle* of thi* invaluable medicine,
have baas bleel with healthy oEipriug.

Dr. 3htnumd: My wif* being greatly diUrtmcd- by
weaisKa and general debility, and (offering euaiinuxlly
by pain and a eeatalMn of bearing down, falling of the
womb, andwith other diffleulit**, and having known, rue*

where your medicine huaffected greatrare*; andaleohrar-
ing itrwmamended for *ueh cameu I have deicribcd,!obtain-
ed* boltk of you Eitrnet of and followed
the direetkm* you gave su . Is a abort Ptnod
her ramplaisU and rutnred her health. Being gralcful for
the bvueCu dieroceiied, 1 take pleamr* in thu*acknowledg-
ing it,andmoamending it the public. M. D. MooXX,

Albany, log. 17,JdM. Cor. of Grand andLydiusli. 1
I . CotJAC*!*, SepLIO, 1545.

Dr Tomuewd; To all whom tbitmay eonetru— IThi* it
to certify that ay wife used on* bottle 01 your
'previeoi to her eosdatmcnl, under the oopl alarming and
deUrate cuenm»taarra, being troubled witht]ic droper, ,wtl-
lingsf the feat, nerrvu* eflcrtiooa,and very much Oebilita--I*4; with ay perauuso, aad the of thoea
who haduica it, *h* eu induced to try it, withlittle orno
forth ; aad rulltee it to uy, lb* medicine bad the happy asd
deiiml eSect, uut only in toe hoar* of caa&Mtsral, but afler
tho ecraralioa ofon* week of it* me, lb* dropey and ocr-
•ose atfoetum rareway to an aitimiihing degree, aad her
‘health ii now belter than it had bean for a bog time pre.
nou*. ■ ,
If thuwill b* *f any tervjce to yon or any: cew who

doubt* the lucCeaiof the oedicute, yuaarecaUruy welcome
to it.

i luhxrib* npclf your sort obedient tsi obliged ffraxl,
SSJalOuoi..

TO MOTHERS ANDMARRIED LADIES.
Thu Extract of SampariUa ha* bees ciprewly preyved

tn reference to female complaints. No female who hat rm
eon to luppoec *bei»approaching that critical ported, “ Tkt
turn efhft,"(bould neglect to take it,a* it bi certaia'
prpTtßtitr for anyofthe twinerou* andnariibk diacaie* to
which female* arc aubject at tbii time of life. Thi* period
m*y be delayed for reveral year* by uiiog thlamediein*. Nor
it it lee* valuableto-ihoK who an approecidng wotnaabood,
a* it U calculated to a**iit nature by auickesreg the Mooa
and invigeratmg the lyulcm. Indeed, thi*ardieine i* inval-
uablefur allof the dtlkate diwaxs to which women ate
inbjcei.

U bract* the whole tytlctfi.renew* jienoaneaUylUc natu-
re) eutrgir*—by remoting the iinpunliraof the body—not
*0 for tiuoulaiiog the eyitcm a* to produce a iuUeiyuent re-
latalKm,whieh it the ok of mod medicine* taken for fomak
wcahno* and daeaM 1

GIRLS BEAD THIS.
You who hare pdr comydcxioae, dull eyte, blotch-* os the

fora, rough akin, or foeekta*, aud arc " out of roirit*:'' toe
a bet lie ur two of Dr Towmcsdl*. Sermnanlla. U will
clean* your blood, remote ike freckle* and blolchea, and
give youaaimatiuu..fparklicgeye*, fine *pirit*,andbrauliful
cutn|>ieciHO—allof which are of inuaestc valueto usnnr
ricO tadie*.

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or mcdici&e ha* eter bees diwoecrcd which to

otarfy rcaemblea the [»*UC juke or rnlina in dccampttioc
fuoO udttreugthuuugthx argau* ol'cLijntioa, <u this pit^a

(

ration of baiMptnUa.
JJaaK OtTARTMirr, AJbmr,Mar in, 1345-

Dr ToienunUx twr—l iur* been iiticM for man)
yeanwill* dp|«pM* is it* wont forme,attended witheourj
ora of Uotaacb, luuof appetite,calrcneheartburn, mad a
great ttemoti to all luada of food, andfor week* (what (

rvuU calf) 1 hate been unable loretain but a mull portion
ou my afoauacii. 1 tried (be tuual remedies, but tlicy bad
but tillkorno effect iaremotis; die complaint. ’ i eu ia
duced, about two mocibi unco, to try tour AttractofSaru-
parilU,and I most nr with lull* teaudtac*, bulafierusiafDcarjt two bolUc*. 1 found my arprute ralorcd, and ,tbe
heartburn entirelyremored; uid 1 would eimevly mom;
meed lha urn of itbt thoat wbo hate been alflicled a* 1 tun
been. Voart, Srt., W. W. Vast £*B&t.

Noe22,l&tfl ( SUtealihnd.
ALMOST 4 MIRACLE

Read the following, and doubt ii you can, that ctuwunp.lioiMnnnotbe cuttill ThLisonl*oat of the seicrslbu&drcd
cue* thatTowixeud’sSeraparitta ha* cored:

ih Tb^usmi— Dear Sir. Iwu taken, x little ntri
year ago, sfitha screrc rough ami (ain io my tide.' It in-

creased on Be eery &'*i indeed. I»UPronounced by phy.
sieians to ba»»(lie qoicu consumption 1 taxed laige quan-
tities of butnailer,badnight sweaU, aad etukiitgvery Lit:
ajdtetornid lie could do nothing for me. I went into the
hospital in hope of beingbeatfiUedj but was pronunncedthen
at wearable. I was sow xrealiydistressed at the lungs and
could hardly brealbq ; I soon became emaciated, andexpected
to die; was confined, to my bed, and wu obliged to ha*c
watchers indeed L cannot g«e you any description that
would dojustice tomyoum Iwu supposed by ay friends
to be nst recoreiT; 1 had tried a great number ofremetfirs,
and ailscrmtii to be to no purpose. 1 read of some most ex-
traordinary cores performed by your medicwe. nod to tel)

Sju the truth, 1 suspected there was soma humbug in them..
ut I was induced to tryit, I did see and am eery thankful

I did. I cannot say that lam entirely welt, bat am so far
recoerrcd as to be about my business, and hope to be entire-
ly well Ja a few wotbs. My cough and pain in the side,
and night sweats hare left me,ana raise but very little, ana.
am Cutgaining my usual strength. I fell it a duty to girt
you a statement ut my esse, to publish if you please.,

FctkjiBauwp, 4? Lottie st^Brouhlya.

Opinion* of Physician**
Dr Townihendiaalnwrtdnayreetirfaif order*, fra* phyj

lienu in diffrtent porta of tbo Union.
Tbiila toeertifyUul we, (be undcnif&ed, Phytieian*of

IbeCityof Albany, bar* in nuarrou* cun prescribed Dr.
TownaendVSarapnhlbCand belter* it to be on* of tbeaoet
valuable piepnratioai of the Sareanorilta in lb*market.

HPPuuxo, mb
J Wilson,m D.ttU Bueno, M P,

L Albany,Aprill, IbU. ' t ££uu*p6u.hb.

. Tbit u to certify that we, (he nodmtgseil, prneUeuf
Thoouoaiin Fhjakun* of tl>c Cityof Albany, bar* frequent
y ptoacribedDrTomuend'e Compound Extract of Sana
arula, and (ren iuknown qualities,would rerot&inetjd. ild
be pubSc to* mercurial,ecrofuloui,and ©there utaneoooeo

tueij in preference 10 any of Ib< adrerthrd rrwedtei inoute
iu*. __.jL . A. W_Kraiw.t, T r;
'Attaaf 2,1544.. Wa B St»kto«,t e.
Priotijmlofit*, 126 futon tt, S«a Building, Jf Y; JUd,

AinafCo But* •( Bo*lon; Dr Djott Bim», f-ti North b'ft,-
CPa n |'hiUdel[>hi»;8 !4 lfa&cc, drugjiu, Baltimore; au<l bj
prociraJdniggutJgtfcenlij throLrjtiout the Uoiirifsiati*
tt'cal Indie*tod the CmMit • ■Hn« genuine, uukt*pul up la the Urge, botUw,
wkkb contain a ijartuiltigned with l.bc wriucu tirnaturc
•f 8 P TOWffgEND.anilhjtnaineblown on the Glut.

From the New York'Daily Ktjimt of April 9, l?-t7.
A pretty thingappeared-in the tureb jnlmJar. It «u

ihaadnrtiting Kipmeef Dr TowntenJ.
Tha whektbingi*got up in joed lute: tamo of the orna-
mental UaJjctpe paiutiuparebpeuliful. which,together with
Iheteroll work, toroid. glittcnitis in Ibrum, made athow
rarely equalled in Brtauiny. Vft take tbit opportunity to
»ajr w* believe thie :eit>aet of lb* a'errtptrilU cjcvtrm (hr
fary'grnatpofmlai-it). ilfauacqiiired.

Nemu Debility.
i ' Wkw Youf, Mareh27, !M7

DtiT.iwusend:—l tueebwo afflicted nonor lea fa* 9
*»„», with a dreadfill linking is the chut, giddiness in the
btadt'lua ofappetite, :[ajn in the limbs,and generaldebility,
broughton nodoublby the eoatinulheathml cold to which
lam subject to in myhiuincu u a dyer. 1lu»e Ukto ether

ttcdichtes, 100numcroue to mention, but with littlenr uiisuc*
tea., I was induced by whatl saw in the |aptr to trya bottle
of your Bamparil'a, from which Ifound greatrelit l. iliaec
siuee tabu several more bottles, and I ran unhesitatinglyny
it itU* beat' medicine 1 have ever taken—the pnm in iny
cheat i»roue, and ! fetl quite a differentmu aluvtthcr sine*

1 hate taken yourSarsaparilla. Ihmnowa better appetite
than aver! bad. My wife hu taken itwith the tame netted*,
culmulta. 1 would recommend it as a family tntdkiue
generally, and 1 feel convinced that if so usedthere wouldnot
be half the sickness there i», and consequently not so many
Doctor's bill*i far whilailrcstorca appetite, it also fire* to
(bestomach and bowels their regular (out: it keeps the blood
in a healthy stale, to that disease is not to likely to attack the
lyslem. And to all thouwho art not in aheulthy stale, Isay
<7 Dr Townsend's SaraparilU

Tito*asSMITH, 70 Allenit.
Clinker In thesleuib,

Urlowiaaaaccbuatofatiotherchjtdaaved Dr Tovrnaead'i
Sanmnlh huanted the lireiof tliomaada of duidrta.—
The billowingcertificate u aeUctedlrbia a [ml BtuaWr
racvlvtd this week.

, NewTonic, April $,UM7.
DrTownaeDd: Dnrairt— One of axy chitJrtu wai ten

tick with litCuccr in lha mouth and throat, attended yriib
great debility. lleam*Dc*> dying; (obtainedkkbc of year
eietlUut medicine,»i>d itcured il directly, fur which 1 can
au'ure you 1 lc«t tcry grattful, Your*respectfully,

IOUAIRIIKoWLxa.il? DabrOMU* »t.
For salt by II E SKIAXItS Drvggut, No57 Ylondst

between «U and dlh'ats, who Lai beru appointed by l)
TOWNBKNDioIe Agent for dUcghaay to. jeVdfwljFr

MORCAN’SCOUCjII SYRDP—II proved to ho. the
great Panacea ;ln curing my child 1* distressing

cough. ’ ,
(•>OlO the Temperance Homier, Nov 3 lit?.

CocuiTSv*er>-We are not iutho habit of-puffinr,
.much lea* takingpatent medicines, hut wofcpi disposed
to recommend Moreau’* Synip to those whoare afflict-
ed with a cough. After baviug tried the, usual reme-
dies to remove a constant and distressing .tough,"
hod for tereral duy* afflicted one ofour cliUdran,with-
outsuccess, we were induced to try Morgan’s couch
svrop, and by itrelief was obtained in a few hours.' H
proved to be the panacea'iiL this casa at least.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the proprietor,J. r % JOHN D MOUGAN,Druggist! ;
feb7 wood SVI doorbelow diamond aline;

.v r' ■——i—
Dr* IfelsaM 1*Warm HmcUid.

tp 1113 itto certify that, by takiug one vial of Doctor
JL UeLane’a Wcnaßoecihc,a child gfjante- 6has*.-c

passed apwaids .of worm*,add by the use ofsaid,
medicine a ehdfofur, own pabed Ularge worms.—
It is tnlytho son sarp rising wortp medicine Iever
seen- Imstbtrttwomorerial*.

j WM GILMORE

> '-jMEDISAL/
. . DB. SWAKSR>3 ■COMPOUND SYKUP OF ..WILD UIIFJtKY.

A certain and mille cure lor coughs,, colds, :asthma,
livercomplaint, spitting blooa, pcimintbe tide

orbreaaitnervouadeotlitj.whoopingcoßsh'
broken eoastitnUon,. CO.\hlljll*>
TION or anydiseased thaldngsor

breast Header era you soflermg
with a cold or disease ol tho -

longs, try this remedy,
yonwilf net per.

bapsregretitIt willarrest all those disigrecabie symptoms which
strike such terror lo the tuind, At prolong yoor day*.
Beware of .gl! preparations parpuitiog tocontain
WildCherry thatbearing theaignitareorDr
H Swathe on the outside wrapper ot cacfftoUie,

.as they are quite likely dcstitaU; of the.articfe from
which they borrow a name.

Iteed tchai it hu dmt! i ;
50,000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTIONWould perhaps be a small estimate for the ranges.

_o( thisdreadful disease ins single year3 then add
thefearful catalogue d tho*© cat tm oy lnfiama*
lionol the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma,- Coughs
Influenza, Bronchitis,and other diseases ol the
Longs ana Liver. I

And the list would present an Appalling proof of the
iaiality ol these two classes ol Queues, finl Uis
importantto know tost nearly' all ol this dread
wasto of human life might have been prevented
by a timely sse of Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND
SYKUP OK WILD CHERRY.

This medicine baa now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild Cnerry Tree. Iu rcppution as a
remedy for Coughs,Colds, %onchitia, and Con*:
sumption of the Lungs based entirely upon its in*
trinsic merits, owes but little to inflated newspaper
putts. 1-how who give it s trtaJ, being benefittedby it, recommend u to their neighbor*, and thus
gradually and surely has jtgained an enviable repu-
tationand worked iu way into general use. Onrbottle never fail* tocur© a recent conch or cold,
while with strict attention to the d treelionsthat ac*companyeach os© in pulmonary diseases
of long standing and of the mo«t alarming charac-
ter, baa always, riven relief, and id very many
instances has effected complete and r
cures;
Dr. HWA. YNE 1S, Qcltbrxxitd- Ctapound Syr*vpof Wild Cherry,

Head the most remarkable core of Consumption
cverplaced uponrecord— r ~

Dr Swayne—Deaf Sm l feet it s debtorgratitude
due to you—end a doty to the afflicted generally to
otlerjnjbumble testimony is favor ol your com*
pound Syrup of Wild-’Cherry; borne mree-vcuj
■nice, I wu violentlyattacked with cold andTinfla,
nationof tho lungs, wbichyvos accompiaiedUwith
a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and head
—a very considerable discharge of .offensive mucus
from the lungs, especially upon changes ofweather
howevcrtlignt. At tint I Icil no alarm about my
condition, but was pretty soon convinced that Iwas.
rapidly going into eonaamplxon. 1grew daily, weak*
er/and at length waa scarcely able to walkaboutor
•peak above a- whisper, such wan the exceeding
weakness ol ay longs, .During this time 1bad tried
variouspreparations am) prescriptions,but found no
relief—growing all the time worse. Just hero lwas
advised and punsaded by a dtar friend in'WUming*
tootomake a trial.of your Syrup of Wild Cherry*
1 tnuitconfess that previously 1 had been prcjndte
ed againstpatent medicines, and 1 am still against
those coming out of thel bands of empirics, but
understanding yuur claims to the profession and
practice of medieine, and' having implicito-faith in
thesaying o!‘ my friends, I lorthwith.purchased oi
Dr Shaw, one of your agents, a* few bottles and
commenced its use.. My disease at this time was

| ol twenty or twenty five months' standing, cense*
qucntlv was deeply seated.' 1found, however, con*.

1 stdernble relief from thebrat louror five bottles.—
Hut being apubHc speaker 1 frequently attempted

1to preach wub my increasing strength and thereby
;ruptured those vesselstost, bud already began' to
; beat; in this way, doubtless, my core was greatly
retarded. Inconsequence ef acting tbas tmpru-I deatly 1 bad to use IS or Idbottles before I was.
perfectly restored, i bate no question, a .mocb
smaller number of bottle's would'have. made'me
sound, but for tbe above indiscretion, Tbo Syrap
allayed tbe feverish habit, did away tho distretsiog
cough; put a stop to ihe discharge of matter from
tbe lungs, and gave themand tbeentires) tied good
health/ - 1have deferred offering this certificate till
now, for Uic purpose of' being perfectly satisfied
withthe permanency of Urn cure, and now that J
feel perfectly well, 1bfier it with pleasure. -

REV. 1. R. JORDAN.
Dublincounty, N. C. •..

/> CAUTION! CAUTION!
Avoid all spuriou* preparation* or Wild Chany,

inch a* Balsam*, Bitten, Syrup* or Wild Cherry,
Fill*purporting tocontain Wild Cherry, Ac, Ac,
aa theyare all hetrtiooa aid counterfeit, and contain
none of the virtue*df thcorizinai and genuine pre-
parationsi prepared by Dr. swayne; and thc iint
ever prepared in this country.' Doctor'. Swayne'*
Composed Syropof WILDCHERRV ireompared
ofvegetable ingredient*,the Wild Cherry,' end otb*
cr medical abbatancea evilly u efficacious,- il cot
moreao; the whole are ao eflectualiy concentrated
aa torender it beyond all doubt the ndatpleawot,
strengthening, and effectual remedy ever discover*
ed tor the cnre of Pulmonary conaamption,and all
diseases of the Longa and Breast. The very laet,
iiroui Ua having such atrain cl spnnous
stand* to prove its great curative properties.

Tberelore;iu'vahua, ieqnire lor Uie original prepa
ration, each bottle of which la enveldped-inabeau*
tilulwrapper, with a likeness of William Penn cn»
graved tbereonj also bearing the signature of Dr H.
Swayne; the coontedeitiag of whichwill -be pun*
jahcdn* forgery*? ' * -j 7
. Prepared only by Dcß. Switn*,N W.corner
Of EtfIHTH and Rack Stmeta, PJiiluMplMaw-

Kor sale in Fttuburgb wholesale and retail by-
\VM. THORN,63 Martel street,
OGDEN ASNOWDEN, comer 2nd A Wood at*.
13.A. FAHNESTOCK ACo.,coroer. ol Ist:and

Wood andOlh and Wood street*.
S.JONES, 180 Liberty atreet "

"

JOHN MITCHELL, Allegheny city. .
And bjr all respectableDraggiata and- dealers, to

Medicine, throughoutthe United State* and Cana*
'da. . -i : : ■ eeptS9 ‘

D.K. JAYJfEU aLTKHATIVE.
Wehare been iufunned by hire. Kosc ofacuta per-

formedouber by Ur. Jayne’s Alterative,wrnich

Eroves its superiority overevery oUierremedy of the
led. She has beeuafflicted Cot the last sixteen yean

with NECKO3E3 or WHITESWELLINGS, attended
with’ulcerations and enfobaiiea of varioa*bones, do-

ring whichtime many pieceshive beendischarged from
the tronui bone of we cranium, Cram both her arms,
wrist* unit hands, and iraui both legs, andfrom tbo left
fe.torsi bona, and irum theright knee, besides painful
elects oh Otherpatitofher person, which have baffled
ihestillol a number of thetoostemineut physicfanxof
oar e.<>—during most of the time her safferingshave
beeu cxcrutoffßg and deplorable. About thred mouths
smee she was induced wdry Dr. Jayne's Aiicnurvc.
whichhas bad an aatoatshiDgly happy effect upon her,
by removing ail pam arid swellings,'and causing the
uicer> to ftcaljwlute atthe same timebargeneralhealth
has become completelyrestored, tothat.shesow weighs
*5 lbs more thanthedid-before she commenced tbo ale
of ihi* truly valaablcprepauom—{sat. Pert. .

Forfurther Imbrmauoa, inquire of Mrs-Rose, No.'l’JSs
Fiibenst, Philadelphia. ;

For sale iu Pittsourgb, at the.FEKIN TEASTORE,Fourthsu near Wood. jyfi

SCROFULA AMD SCROFULOUS -..SWELL
INGS.—Sckilula in all its multiplied forma

whetherto thatofKing’x.'Eri), enlargaiueots n the
elands orboaea, Goitre, Wbite Swellings; Cnrorur
.Rheumatism,Canter, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
orof Pulmonary .Consumption, emanate.from one
and the same ca’use, which isa poisonous principle
more or less inherent in the human system.' There*
fore, onlcst-tbii principlecan bedestroyed, no radi-
cal cure can be eSectod, but Iff the principle .upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
must of necessity follow,do matter undor whatiorm
the diseaso should manifest itself.. This, therefore,
tstho reason why Jatkx'i Alterative is so uni
versally tuecessiul in removing so manymalignant
diseases. It destroys the virusor principie lrom
whitn those diseases have theirorigin, by. entering
into the circulation, and withthe blood is conveyed
Ito the minutest fibre, removing every particle of
disease from the sjstem. Preparedand sold at Mo.
3 SouthThird Street, Philadelphia.
. Sold'at the PekinTea Store, No.'K Fourthstree.
Pittsburgh ; mehSl

LADIES Who Use Common Prepared Chalk, are
otlennotaware how'Jrrghtfhlly injurious *t is to

theakin! how course, how rough, how sallow, >«llpw,
audkuhealthy the skin appears after using prepared,
chalk! llcsxlea,itU injurious,containing* largequoa
ntjr of lend. Wehave prepared a beiuitiful vegetable
article, which we call JONES’S SPANISH LILY
WHITE! It is perfectly innocent, beluffpurificd'of all
deleterious qualities;. andttimparts >o tboskinanauP
ral, healthy,alabaster, clear, living, white,at the same
uine acting as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft
andsrecotn.

Dr. James Anacreon, Predict! Chemist of.Masca-
chusctts. says; “After analysing Jones’* Spunish Lillv
White, I find ilpo»«*se* the must beautiful natu-

ral, at ihe same'time innocent while 1 e ver saw. I
certainly can conscientiously recommend iu usetoaU
whore iskin requires beautifying.”■ • . .. •■ »

ip-SoM by WM. JACKSON',ath!i Boot and Shoe
Store, 8b Liberty street; head or Wood, at the sigh of
the Dig Boot

... . '*j2s
l.adtes, ladies, I'masioniihcd, -w

When you kuow that yoaarc promised ' ' '
' Anamral, life-like, snowy white, .
Thai youwiit stilt use common ehalkiAnd lookad-ialbJy yeliowfright, .
The Uicmoof laughterand ol.ralk.-

If you would use a box of JUNE’S Ldly-whue. it
woalJ jiveyourskm an' alabaster yei 'natural while,

aud ai the sorne tine clear and improve it Sold atJACKSON’S, e 9 liberty st .Pnteffl centsper box.' •
' • - - . m»s

PAPER WAREHOUSE-NO. D.BOHIitNQ SLIP, NE\V YUIUL.
-| tVttUs VV. FIELD offers for sale at the lowestV ' Maaufacmrcrs’pricos, a very extensive. assort-mriitofPAPER, comprising every possible variety,adapted tothe warns or conaumcrs inaltaeedoni oftbe
country.- Paper ofall kinds made to orderat short
Jiotce. . • .

. 'IhcsiockofPRINTING PAPERU unusuallyfarrrapurtofwhiehisof ver}-Superior qualliy.■ -
PAPKIL HAUgu's 9XATEIUALBofevery dcscripliou, impoiicd and kept.eanitantly onban-., vis: leUtngs. Wire Cloth, Fourdrlnier Wire*Bleaching Powder,Blue Ultramarine, Twine. Ae .Ae

KAG34 ’ t.Lnnvues,Bale Hope, Bargrng,: c. epurcha-cd, for which the bigheat price in Cash will bel«»d fy-J3y New York, Jelvj 1848

SKLUEIIiS\ VERMIFUGE, “I eouudcr better UmuiaUuifcew.n •[ • rr
! October Yjtd,1647. |

Mr. R. liSrllers:—My.*on«L months old, bcinir eirrresilcn at night, itmlUviuj Much fewattunes,! con-cluded he bad worm*, unit b»Yiu* bearda jrrui dealaiwmtyi»rVermiioge,’l boughVa vial and g«vc aim ydo«*. which expelledS-J tery large worms- | considerjour VermiiuHc beu:r ailulhpr*. .
i "t-otaa l'. S.ira*u_ -l'irpart-d and uoHl bj It R av.U-i rtS>Jd l*y l)r. Lasful.Siu, w»id; aud'lJ. M.'Ckrhi All*.

/. ii f
T.Jr- *-

...«/«•»>ItalianChemical Sotp,
I7ORtil kind* oferuption* uid uiteaara of iu si-iwP tucb trt l ,unplc*,Bloifljet,datifijioit, chapped or cracked Skin, end for tliother tact--
*e*or the Main, which rtuuiteejiemal reawdraa.th»«rai>d«miptrtlled. Ital*odispelsFnwilerChum, AJorpUew.Taa, tad chaopes the color of dark'j«Mlou\or di»C*BTed tki*,io •fine.-irealdir.voomfaisisaasps&tsreceived, i« offered** sal* by fi A PAHNESI-OCK Aco.coiatr lu and wood a&d also ej Uu earnerofeixih 'tad woodsu- '

Steak - boat 1cookibo stoves tor
.j;'l WMBSCAIFS,

«P<M- faS < tKliw—flat 4 wad

MFineAt
v TOIUiniAHT JVCCXtt» , |„

ConMmptmSt-ftmatber'iiai it'ii TtufapKn**
Compound Syrup of'Tar, and Wood Jiojh-

tka tchtek is daiJy.effecting such re* .
v . . , 'workable cun* in i-

- JULMPNARV GOMHUMJTIOK!!' ■Adlm.'Broachhia, Boiuinr.of Pain Ib tbaSat*and •
Bnatt, SonThroat, HaamatWtFalpttaik* of tha
• HatV WboDpng'Uwftli,Crwft HireV

. Werroat*j ttaan uryr Cowplaial ■ •

J •
" andDiiiid lLidam,eic.'.

rpilU{U' ,o|l£,bnnnt/Uimnua niitua IV«r
- tabulationan abroadA*-a-F-.‘ih«aod-.DwS.f—lh«ailonhhiafbenefit! .
banetjwnaaced froa the ateof tost CoapcvAtl Sjrnyot

ttuydoty to'uifi>m\©o« »U-1 >.b**Wf eflieted mthatuyoad coach,casiuf mitt* • .
|»lamibebreat,«iikfrcucßMtMi(a,«Ubrult|«lbß»>b-■•«f appetite, UMt,Tvma raMno«iiiK>U - -
,«deci.- Ibecame ilfTa>d| Ihwrt of mar pedaiot.btlt bo* •
** admbeH pedieiaea, ItWbll«oaUadhere towbat I had b«n urns. Fitdua»rMir .
pUbac worn.»lnsM a* tTt/y a toukor yodr
P”l* nyiar •:fca owed hie life to iu virtuea M . i i»
Btedatoiyprocured ahottle endoanm«**d nine it.and be •
lor.Mi»d.taken two boUJu, 1 Vuccmpieitly mtored to

***tit 6*te batto attorn I'aaki &• abowbrirf
?““*?« M«irk*cm be made at mj «**• .
dean, 148Cathar»dmt

, BaapelMlyyojßT, Ftaricxe Fkaroß.
•' ll ' UtiU another Remarkable Curs. V..

; . ,ffov.«UW£
•.Abort « ytawaion, ia enaapnee V th» aed**tZry

ha»oroofay tawM, 1m attaebid withmn t" 1"* ia
the bre*»U»lp»tetiouortheb«*rt'aqdjliortneeeorbmtb.~
whichwenmm fefewed by the
wakclhlaeae atoi|ht and partial prayii* el Uah»- thtat-
j-mplonieof a'dertsredaptatn being feeetweUr nundtd
villi(pitting ofUom. . Fur aboot Iwonan 1w» ocmiou- -
lily thrown mto eonrulrioaj, which I<A na in a aimabU
*ta<eof feeblms end began to eScettoy wind. From ’,w
to tiaciay aufieriqga marc mot* or lawwrtrr, eiii attsagtli
they tacnaaed to atieh s degree, and tha rfe!an of tt»
ijnspWarf ware aa anratnlu,'lui for a whokjcar 1nr 'unable toailesd(otny ooxincn. Durirgihntiaw 1rousntt-

•td iceaaablepbTriciaat and attendedto their pmcnpwan •
but all their akOl-wa* BoaraUng to procure wer»h«£ *d
at length theyregarded my recovery at entirely hope)** - la -

Ihii tradition 1 wsj iafenacd of tba ealsian eScmiTot
IhoAeM’aCaamadßjrspofleribd Wood KifthatUeeaaeacweirhattbnflartamio*.aadthocgb Ihadgirea opall
eipttUUM ofa racorcry oibji Crater kttitb by hwawa ..

awana, nt betu rtrangly ad*ucd to cry th» Bcdklaai | was
at length prrmJed mto do ro, and I hara sew to wy. '•

thatby tba bm of «aVukiny health hat been -
, lam aowabj* to attend to btuueaa withaasuch d- ..

ttrual..; . - HEIIRT MiXittl.. . , ■'Of PickiiaoQ TowuMf." PnputioaJjlfAVOSSV fc DlCKaOJUlti«n.t.career otFtfUitiaA BonentmU
t, WitCOX, Jr. PitUborrb, tod rcapMlaU*

Dnjgjbt* tiMraliy.- Prjct SO CO,«r Oat dollar j»tW*
. ’ CAGTIO&-»Bnritv ef haitationr, ud poichiuo Tfcaa
Ma’i Coapoaod gyrcpof Tarfoo bom but admOod .
■ftnU, er.of Umm *bor* tk*jSMfefaa'vTdcallhfb •***" •
ttrftitj. .: dodldJm-

SEVERAL BEASOff 8 WHY OB* LEl-gw SAKSAPAKILLA BLOODFILLSare becoming jp.auiyemlly popular
lint,Bficaaeolber are prepared by Dr« BLei-

l’hysr
Ciaaor rblladeJphla/Who knowt the nature. lbs
qotljty and hharacler of the Medicine* used ia hi*.■pUlt trad theiradaptation to'disease-' .

•Second,: Because the pablieeaauke (beet with
pefiter confidence thau mostother pill* which ore
prepared b/persons ignorantboth of medicine. anildiseases.
- TJiird, Became of their comblned efleCts, proper]tie* not contained ia anyother piUsj namely, pare'
tag from the stomach and bowels aJJafibilaltby sub*'
•lance*, and fit the aame time purifyingthe blood
and fluids of the body. - s :

Fosrth, Becaasetheirare thexheapeet tml best
medicine known—a single hot coilingbut 25cents,
and containing 40 pills,earing topersons a* nuny
doUaraolt-tlmes.in Doctor’s.bill*,and nuwetous
medicine*boogbtdt ttiedoa tkerecommesuitiim•
-ol.others. . •

: WHOLESOME ADVICE.
> Whenever you have occuionto take any mrdi-
cioe,'donet bo triflingwith Vour constitution by
• trying all.kinds oi pill* or other mcdlciues you sett
'publishedandrecommended by one'and anuuicrbut
tfikeal «nce

Dr. Leidy'i SanapariUa Blood Pill* ,
and you will not hare occoaico to .'take anything
else. . *ffaey will always be found good inaimott all
worm* ol tUeeaso, Ihlfimatiouci Ibestomach, bows
ei>, liver aiuf Lflie3tu.esjcramps ol the stomach;-
colic,. Watcibrsahi inward levers, foul breath, bad
tasth in the moalb, Soorehictationsand acidity ot
the stomach, cosureties* and indigestion, want ol
appetite^biiliou* aflccuons, diseases of ibe .sptecs
and kidnejs,diseases of toeskin, scaly erupiiond
dry and watery pimples drblotches df the Uce snn
body, tetter, nub.prickle beat andsalt rbocra, head*
ache, giddiness feinineas, pains over the hearted
the breast,'aides, along ibe back and spine,rheuma-
tism and goat, levers ol aU kinds, small pux. sarin*
loid,Tneaaels, scrofula,eryaipelsi, and in short-they
are good ia ail disease* having theirorigin in-the
stomach,liter, and intestines, and impurity of. the
b100d..,..

,

Sold-Wtoicsaleaad.Remi by 81. A. Fahnestock
JfcCo.,comer of First and. Wood, also comer of
hatband Wood streets. ■ .. i 'scptS9

UUk’h TOOTH
x rsajurn naarrunex.

fTPIIE bestarticle known foreleaniiifand whitening
X the Teeth, strengtheningthe gums, sweetening the

breath,4e. It-should be used every iiighi.whh a slid
brash;, and the teethanduouihwillualy require a »ligh
washing in the moruuig. .Wet tbc brush mbs wains
water,;or cold willmywer, Qud.fuU it a icw times ou
the |uuie.:wksu'enoughwill a<lhi-refor e.eaung the
teeUi. It leaves adelicious taste ui the' mouth,and uu
parisamondelighifaliragnace to the breath, iittanu*
unrivalledas i*‘ pleasant, efficacious, and
safe licnuihce. It it 'vrdrrs&Le>lnot to iicurv the tecii,
bvtlopioervethtnri.' •

By using it regularly, <llwill remove thetanar sad-
.prevent- ,ns.mtcmaaisunri—pursueibei'iadthache
strengthen tho guns, and prevent alldiseases ot tnera
nji iimn pVyui—nvn-Tili il ii,'i minmuEßU'll
decidedly superior u> every thing- of the kind in use.-:
Ask for&lienhaui,*Compoaad Onu Tooth faste, and

observe his signature is attachedu> each pou. . -.
Beeomtnendrd by Dr. Castls, tfalßroadwoy.oae of

su beat Demists, and by most of the old established
ones in tho UnitedSlates,' awl even '• Sirnaively used
bythe Nobility ofKuglfiM and Fm«».‘ *

A largeproportionof tue disease, thatafflictmankind
arise from tome derangementoftbt s tomaehorbowel*,
which a timelv use ofiheCatha ue LoungeswouJJ
entirelyobviate; Persons nf biUcas habit* should at ;
ways nave a box at hand,' and take, a dose whenever
they feel the lean derajigcmentinthcirhealth. Ajadi*
clous use of these . Loscd£cs would prevent thnotands
of eases.: • 1 .. -

Forsaleat WM. jACKSON’3,-cornerof Woodaad
'Liberty at> . .- ... . decal • •

A GREATCtniE,perform! by the origfeulandaiiTCnta
endgfßawe Urcr rill, prepared tad(aid bp&-E *KL»

•■• • ' HonufFacroatiWeitmorclaadCcsPa.,)
1 : JaJjl9th,lW7. - j «

£ii' H. S. Siihn*—AscßMefdetjtoywis&dibeafflicud
ioducesmcloadd my bombls testimonyio favor of jourjtatiy
celebrated Lim-Pill*. 1 Latsdeteircd doing so for yon,
adhering toDavy CrockaU’i tsuio,“bo lore job are rigbl,
that goahead.** i M—t of the many preparations ofaapntts
and quaeks, lauded to the skies, has* sank Into obiiruaubccmrLiver Fi Is harebetnofisred to ths pub Je,tad, indeed,

lienthey will,»*snrtm then all,”as they era joU what
jn icprautthemto be. • 1binban afflicted with Lirtr■Complaint 'Com; my- youth; turn saffirrrd such; employed
Buy eminent physicians,to ttbeaI paid much jnaoey;turn
lost much blood; beenTootledabd physkked almost to death;
nliratedAor tf hi&UtUd UnaUrrma upu ioeorable. In-

w»» inducedtotry yourLirer Fill, W»d SOON GOT.
WELL. Una box of wbichjjßOWMifiricaUakttpnvclear
ofpuiaIn(he aidc.ahd tilths Mbsi-symptoms, for at least
IS Deaths. : Your Pills arcaim the bestcwibaroel {refused;
befog mild,not gming or givingmuch saekacss as tbs stoat*
imkjbuigm memacb relief I bar*kept them ib my store
for «or 7years; sold hsodmls of boxes,'a&d hare never
beard a ting c complaint ottered by anyone who has used
them. Theyham tupsrccdsd almosteveryother pill in this
Dtighborlmml,and iaa'shorttiae will banish tbaaalL-l-
earnestly recommend them to all.persons needing physic, •
wketberlbr Liver Complaint or BililontAffection*. leott*-
'siderthem &rsuperior tnCaioowlorlheßlaeFill. Resptrt--
flully yours, - JL Meant* •
- I>AUTIUN~A* thers arn.other Pills befar* tbs public
caujcnLiverFills. persons who waalthsGfiNUlNJJshooJA
ask for and take noother than thorn prepared and sold byU
E aELLERS, No 67 tt’ood-it between Thiid and Fourfi
streets. -. ’ .

'

-
-

Sold byDr. CasJxt, Fifth Ward, DM Ccur, AOrghcsy
foty. .7 t ■
DILJAYSfi'S CA&KIHATIVE BALSAfI
f.'tkUMUie Her ASA SUIiYN,a well known andpop
Mr ular Clevrvtnanofthe Protestant Methodist Church

The ufideru|ncd bx«inx beenaliUctcil during thepasv
winter wiihadisease ofihe aiamacb,sometimes. pro*
dneing grtalpiiu ia the stomach fortenor twelve hoars

. withonunicnaissioii,and after having tried vario&s
remedies with iittJc effect,was famished witha bottleoiUf.l>Jajne*a Carminative Balsam. This he used ac-
cording to the directions,andfoood Invariably ituiihiamcdiciue caused the pain, to abate id three or Ibar adit-
lues, and: in fineen ot twenty minutes cverv- uneasy
sensation was entirely quieted. The medicine was a?-'
lerwards used whenever iodicationsbf the upproacu of
painweieperceived,and the pain waathereby prevent*rd .He continued lo Use the mpdicuieevery evening
and wanetfateam thU wonnot*and in' a lew weeks
health was fo far restored, thai ihesnffererww relie* 'cd from a large amount ofoppressive paiu. Prom expericnce.tberefare,he can confidently reebmreend U
U Juyne% CarsiinaiffeUa'sxra, as a salutary tuediehi'for diecasea ofUiekWtnachanti bowels. A WUN N■ wJ ;y Allegheny eity.jydttor sale in Filialcighai - thePEKjN '4 HA ■ Si OK
/* rontth street; near Wood;- and alto alike liratftorOf of t|T.SCIIWAHTX. federal Hrcal.-AUctUny
b'ME PEBPDUBnT- V
* Cream de’ Amanda Anrcte’, for shaving,
. Cream ala Rose, ipr abasing;' • .

AlmonUe Cream, ! do, i ,
SoperfineKobte,an Pdrcelam stands;- ■: IsJegaal Kent Mgs, perfumed with Lavender, Anile*terrcMiel; •. • • •—;•

Oeantifai powderpuffs, ofall pattemrj • •
Embossed, toiletboxes, comautiag trimram extracts

for thehandkeT toiletSoaps, suit*
able forpreieata. -

- Persian. orQiineso powder; ' <
luJion fegetaltlehairoil,

oil,ia fancy or commoo wrappen, (rose-scent*
cdl, 1 • w- Jones’Sonpi Nymph Soap; Bo*e Lipsalve; -

shell soap; l#odasoap,'tojelbef with a giealvariety.
•ffiueperfimerr; jualrrceivedtfor Sale by -- •

- U A FAHNESTOCK A,CO
’PVtfl • 1 * 1 ; . . I • • »cor<hh Awood Sts !•

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
-PUBLISHED DAILY, TRMYEEKLY A WEEKLY

AtcJU Gaxess BuUdinri, 3i iL,ntari\t p»si Ofllet. '
UATKH OP ADVKUTIBIHU.

Onoinscftionof. ldliaes, or len,««.« ......5(1 AO
iVoioaertionswiihoutalterations,.*.'.o7A
Three *• ; *«. .. - .....v.;.. luO
Ofia Week “ " I 60
Two Weeks «- « 250

........SCO
One Month, '■ “'I
TVo *C
.Three V* • \
By.Longer>d»ertiee*u*Mt* ta rm proportiea-
One square. 6 months, WithoutiHermon,.** }" }*:
- is •• ~' A- :

" •—‘5,2
Each additionnlsquire for 6 months, •••••.•

Oao square ,6 manths/ro: iswaMe it pltiau;^, & 00

Each additional. noireid iSooaiha..—— ■*“
Two aquarca, C raoulLa, 3“ Jg
EncbaddtUoualMiiure,6 iaontns,
traaati oh iai.aua« « h*"-', ' IJ’Sj
One square. 3 insertion*, Vd* • • **

*,
•< : •• eaeh v*

j»«. **••* ?*5
■»!• • -»»' •; . a W

« «'■ .. . wMkljr, JU UO
(I n . u fit•>'■ ' I 200
’ adtVbtiwkmt* lM tfl{lKlT

"t u T»r«, w...... 100
. .. .v. ■■ -TAr»e <u|1 »U4f........ 300

... sir" “ 6 <X>
.. <i! TwelTe » ........10 CO

frrAil uifutinouu übtduqidOjlkMOX*i
St (OiKbu»lopwMU<ate|iNa«k<n .-.«

•Mil•< OtMlMai OMOfeSMIBi m■■"■


